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LOCAL-N8JWS. 

;MrS; AUie .«etntyre was borne tie 
put wseV 

Mr. snd Mr*. B. B. Brown wore in 
SoweM Tussday. 

Teetfle A Cftdwell have a large dis
play of * an* in their show window. 

Tim Mi sees Lillian Boyle and Iva 
Haistead spent Sunday in 80. Lyon. 

Chai. O'Connor and wife of Howell 
were guests of their daughters at this 
place 8unday. 
-There is a little more wood that has 
been promised us that would come ac
ceptable these days. 

Mrs. 8idney Lyon and daughters of 
Hartland were guests of her sisterMrs. 
K. H. Crane over Sunday. 

Mrs. Clarissa Kirk and sun John of 
Howell and Mrs. Horace Bains of 
Penton were quests of H. G. Briggs 
and wife Sunday. — 

Edward A. Bowman, 
DEPARTMENT 
STORE 

HOWELL MtCHIGAN 
B O W M A N ' S 
Special Sale of: 

B^fetenberg and Art Needle 
Goods. 

ALSO * 

Big New Stock of China. 

Lower Prtce* than elsewhere 

Trade at BOWIliail's "Pay* 

The Busy Store, 
Howell, Mich. 

Read ti» article fJAore a boat the) 
Sugar BeetS on nageiaur. 

Lawyer Greene pat m a verf ffine 
law liuijsVv jh» |ii*t week containing 
a4»ut 200 volumes. 

Mrs. A. B. Eastman, of Jackson, 
waB the truest of Misses Boyle & Hal-
stead the past week. 

Ernest Frost and John Oommiskey 
are down to serve as jurors at tbe No
vember term of court. 

Nearly 150 residences and business 
places are connected by the new tele
phone company at Howell. 
—IttrBv L . B r o k a w ^ e t a m e d h o r n * 
Monday from several week's visit 
with relatives in western N. Y. 

A Cohoctah farmer raised 1,000 bu. 
of beans from 28 acres. This is the 
best report yet on a biff acerage. 

F. VV. Mac kinder recently received 
an order for some of his tine Leghorn 
fowls from parties in South Carolina. 

Only one week more of the Pan-
Am. and then every effort will be 
centered on the St. Louis expo, in 
1908. 

Mrs. Winegar and daughter EiJa, 
and Miss Gertrude Suedicor, of How
ell* visited at the home of Geo. Green, 
Snnday. 

Mrs. Leal Sigler is spending a con-
pie of weeks at the academy of art in 
Detroit taking lessons and attending 
sketching class. 

The many sportsmen are bringing 
down the squirrels, by the bate fall. 
There are bat few gray squirrels to 
be found most being of the fox variey. 

Blood bounds w e being trahred i n 
Ann Arbor to hunt criminals and 
anyone leaving tracks aroundwhere he 
bad not ought to be shonld wear re
inforced tronsers. 

We-have at this office several copies 
of the new song ''McKinley's Dying 
Words'* which we will sell at 15c per 
cop>. Sent by mail on receipt of 
price. See adv. elsewhere. 

HtLLDAHeONEAQAM. 

Tho Pinckn*/ Kilt Own 
Rat*. 

Ruined Again by 

About 9:90 Tuesday it was noticed 
that rats had caused a break in the 
dam. Immediate steps were taken by 
Mr. Peters to arrest the progress of 
the water, butow-ing to the looseness 
of the soil this was impossible and in 
a very few momenrs^tbe water was 
rushing through in torrents and the 
east end of the dam was in ruins. 
The break occured at the same place-
as it did about a year and a half ago. 

A goouHsEare of tlFcTtuehT of the 
village got to the scene in time to see 
the torrents of water and some were 
lucky enough to secure some of the 
tine fish, and the pond was well stock
ed and was just begining to furnish 
sport to the nimrods. Thousands of 
small bass, pickerel, sunfish etc. were 
left on the weeds to die and unless 
something 1¾ dune the smell of decay* 
ing weeds and fish will be terrible in 
a week. 

The loss falls heavily on Mr. Peters 
who has purchased the will and was 
getting a trade that caused him to run 
the mill almost continually to keep Up 
and fill foreign orders. He has how
ever quite a little flour on hand and 
can supply most of his home custom
ers, 

A bee will be made by the* citizens 
aud farmei patrons on Monday and 
Tuesday of next week, to help in the 
work of reparing the break and get
ting the mill running again before 
cold weather. This will benefit all 
and ovoryone should turn out. Bring 
your team, wagon and scraper it you 
have one, if not come prepared to 
shovel. Dinner will be served both 
days by Mr. Peters for all who come. 

Just Received 
At JACKSON'S, 

New line of Black Dress Goods 

New Bed Blankets and Comfortables. 

New Patterns Tennis Flannels 

New line of Ladies' Kid Gloves 

A complete line of Men's, Ladies', Misses' and Children's 
Cotton and Wool Underwear at prices in reach of all. 

Ladies' Flannel Wrappers at $1 and $1.25 

- » • # • • -

Card of Thanks. 
I wish to extend thanks to the 

Knights of the Maccabees of Living
ston tent tor the expression of sympa
thy tendered in my bereavement. I 
wish especially to thank the oflbers of 
the tent for acts of kindness extended; 
and the officers of the Great Camp for 
their promptness in forwarding draft 
for settlement of claim. May your 
order continue in growth, prosperity 
and usefulness, is my sincere wish. 

MES. ORLA B. JACKSON. 

* * * * * 

To Close Saturday 9 O c t . 2 6 
One lot Ladies' Wrappers 89c 
Gents* 50c Neckwear 39c 

Windy these days. i Mr*, Cbri* Redinger of Iosco it we*. 
Mrs. Jas. Welsh is slowly recover- , covering from an operation fa* apn*»- * 

ing from an attack of typhoid fever.f d'eitis. She is able to sit up roost of ' 

I). D. Burnett & Son of Fowlervili*! 
King Edward, of Engine*, bis 

placed the ban of hi* disapproval on 
all Sunday entertaiiynenrs of every 
sort, and he wishes to restore a rigid 
presbyteriun regime. The butchers, 
the bakers and candlestick makers are 
a little uneasy. Perhaps the time has 
come when the Sabbath laws mast be 
obeyed in order to sav > the country. 
Christian America will do well to fol
low. She should have set the ex* 

are painting H; W. Pluuimer's boose. 
Miss Rose Dunn is coming to attend 

Briggs Clark who is sick with typhoid 
lever. 

Geo. Loram and family will soon 
move to Frank Reasons farm near 
Anderson. 

We took a couple of pictures while 
the dam was going out Tuesday and 
they can be seen at this office. 

W& understand tht.t an a that of ibe I arc pie. 
Gleaners is to be organized at this 
place. M. Y».ke is doing the soliciting. 

R. W. Caskey of Plainfleld was 
down to Pinckney one day last week. 
The extra quality of the work done 
by the flouring mill brought him. 

Do not forget bee to repair the da to 
at this place, Monday and Tuesday ot 
next week. Come one 

A Word to Pathmasters. 

or both—days 
and bring your wagon or semper. 
Dinner will be served. 

The next night after the burglarv 
at this place the residence of Dr. Bro-
gau, at Stock bridge, was broken into 
and about $12 secured. They were 
evidently following up the railroad. 

Mrs. Kate Salisbury of Jackson is in 
town for surgical treatment. On 
Wednesday Drs. Sigler and Wylie re
moved a large caneroua tumor from 
her side. She is rapidly improving. 

Aiphens Smith, of Genoa, will han
dle the grocery trade of Cbilson here
after. He has purchased the two 
atore buildings ofMr; Lusk and the 
grocery stock of A. L. Urippen, which 
he will move into b>s own bujldmus. 
Mr. Lusk has packed his goods and is 
moving back to Owosso—Brighton 
Argn>. 

It seems proper to call I he attention 
ot path masters to the fact that by law 
all road work must be done by Aug. 1 
of each year except a small reserve to 
be be used in ne?saary repiirs of 
places that might require it after this 
time. There is a rapidly growing-

sentiment tor better roads and those 
path mas ten» who are in the habit of 
wholesale plowing of the roads in tb* 
fall may have complaint lodged a-
gainst them and have a Heavy fine to 
pay. 

An Interesting Case. 

A case posseting more than ordi
nary is that of Mrs. Frank Spiegelberg 
of Whitmore Lake. About two years 
ago this lady bad an operation for an 
abscess of the Kidney which never 
properly beaied. Several weeks ago 
it was decided that it would be ne,c-
cessarv to remove the—right Knine?. 
When her infant child was but two 
weeks old Drs. Sigler and Lemon per
formed the operation and she is 
about the house now and enjoying 
better health than in years. 

GI¥E US A CALL 

\20ih Century Steve Greeting. 
. / , 

, The old reliable firm that have bnilt up their trade with 
your valuable assistance, are happy to inform you that 
they+ere in bettor position to serve your wants than ever 
th^y were in the 19th Century, and cordially invite yon 
to ©nr tore and investigate the troth of the statement 
that we have the best line of 

~V C o a l a.nd H e a t i n g & t o v e » 
^TftT#e«« i n P i n o k n e y , 

. ^ and at prioes that defy competition. 

Always Yours, 

TEEPLE t CADWELL 

Mr8. Fitzsimroons remains abont 
the same. 

Mrs. Wm. Black started Wednesday 
for Petoskev where she expects to stay 
during tbe winter, with her father. 

C. L. Grimes and family have moved 
into the rooms over Campbell's store 
for the winter to be near her dress
making parlors. 

Miss Katie Gibnsy of Gregory closes 
ber second very successful term of 
school in Dist No. 9 on Friday of this 
week. Miss Gibney has shown herself 
to be a very thorough and competent 
instructor and we are sorry she cannot 
be with us the coming year. \* 

If a person has anything to sell, be 
be merchant or iarmei, it does net 
pay to wait nntil your competitor has 
the start of you before you let tbe 
buyer know you have it for sale. The 
DISPATCH is the best medium in this 
vicinity through which to let your 
wants be known. 

Don't forget the festival at the op
era house this week Friday and Satur
day, Oct 25 and 26. There will be 
bargains in merchandise, produoe 
bake goods, fancy articles, Etc. A 
good supper will be served on Friday, 
chicken pie on Saturday. Everybody 
Gome and have a good time. 

Dr. R. F. Erwin aad Miss Ada All-
ioott of this place were married at 
Ithaca Saturday, Oct. 13 by the Rev. 
Mr. Baldwin* of the first Baptist 
church. Dr. and his wife am two of 
Alma's moat highly esteemed young 
people. The Record extends c o a s ^ r s ^ ^ * * 1 < 
oUtioas .—Alma Resort. iHrHoe. \ 

Drugs, 
Medicines, 

Books: 
Stationery, 

Pancy and 
Toilet 

Articles*' 
A Full Line of the Finest Candies 

We sell you more Stick Candy 

for the money than others dare 

offer* 

Yours for trade, 

F. A. SIGLER. 

BOOK BINDING. 
Having stttl«i domn «9 buv'n—' in <wr mm 
quarHrt. etciMW m» nwfr, a/oc*. etc., wt ore 
6*n*r pr*par*d than trtr to do book binding of 
all kind*. 

Magazines, 

Pamphlets, 

Receipts, 

Blank'Books, Etc., 
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K i l t 171 •'CoeaV^jTbe 
to Christian Faith—Two 

Oetv 80^-In this dis-
Dr. TsJmage calls all people to 

soeV opens all the doors-of 
eqr; ^txta, Genesis vi, 18, 
BevA&Uons xxii, 17, "Com**' 

tender and all persuasive 
<ss) the wot* ^Coaae." Six hundred and 

times it is found in the 
It stands at the front gate 

est tit* Bible. a» in my first text, invit-
dug •RtedOavUns Into Noah's ark, and 
at aejusds at tike other gate of the Bible 
a s tan my second text, inviting the post-
4fl*rv1ans of all later ages into the ark 
-of a Savior's mercy. ''Come' is only 
* word of b a r letters, but it is the 

of words, and nearly the entire 
of English vocabulary bows to 

Its scepter. It is an ocaan into which 

. i n i i • i ) i i ; i i . i i i i i . i , - !« i • • • ! » ! ,••! I H I ; .1111111111,i'in ' ^ n ' l i . i ^ i j i j S i 

are not ce>tiinly among the proiper.u* 

gle all tne way ap m $ k reaehed tae 
prosperity, and slne^qier fc#ta reaeh-
ed these heights there have hsen* per
plexities, anxieties and cri«s^which 
were .almost enough to abetter the 
nerves and turn the brAln* It would 
be hard to tell-which have the biggest 
fight in this world, the prosperities or 
the adversities, the conspiotfitks or the 
obscurities. Just as soon as yon have 
enough? success to attract the attention 
of others the envies an^ laalouilee are 

mm ' M U , ' » ' I "*** 

Other wor. s drive, but this beck-
All moods of fe sling hath that 

Sometimes it weeps 
it laughs. Sometimes 

(.sometimes it tempts, and 
it destioys. It sounds from 

ot. the church and from the 
•aragdlca of sin, from the gate3 of hea
ven and the gates of hell. It is con-
••mil and wc eaccnt of a 1 power, it 
ts Ceo heiressof moat of the peat 

let loose from their kennel, the gfeaU 
est crime that yen oah' eammit in the 
estimation of others is to get on bet-
ter than they do. They think your 
addition is their subtraction. Jfive 
hundred persons stait for a goal of 
success; one reaches it, and the other 
four hundred and ninety-nine are mad. 
It would take volumes to hold the 
story of the Wrongs, outrages and de-
famations tna* have com* upon you 
as a result of ycur success. The warm 
sun of prosperity brlng3 into life a 
swamp full of annoying insects.. On 
the other hand, the unfortunate classes 
have their struggles for maintenance. 
To achieve a livelihood, by one who 
had nothing to start wth, and after 

tea thousand rivers ol mean- awhile for a family as well, and carry 

the ahnoacr of xno3t of the future. 
*!*• Ton may pronounce it so 

all the heaven3 wi 1 be heard in 
or pronoucce it so that all 

of. time aad eternity shall 
ha lt» one syllable. It is 

the lip of saint and profligate.' It 
is the^soigbxle^t of all -soli.i.anta either 
lor goad** had. 

«U1» ¥y U M Word "Come.** 
Too most remember that in many 
~" *t3ome" has a mightier 

to conquer before it has any 
at nil. Just g va me the accu-

the statistics of how many 
Svro down in fraud, in drunkenness, in 

In impurity or in vice of 
sort, and I will give you the ac-

ox stat stic3 of how many 
have hcen slain by the word "Come." 
*¥3DJBO and click wineglasses with me | 
mt this lvoiy bar." "Come and see 

we can win at thla gaming table." 
enter with me this doubtful 

'SKKxalatlon!" "Come with me and 
lead those infidel tracts on Christian
ity.** "Come, with me to a pace of 
bad amusement" "Come with me in a 

;«sy boot through the underground life 
tot the city." If in this city thero are 
twenty thoaaand who are down in 
moral character, then twenty thousand 
fell uader the power of the word 

I was reading of a wife 
husband had been overthrown 

few strong drink, and she went to the 
sjaloom where he was ruined, and she 
amid, "Give me back my husband." And 
the bartender, pointing to a maudlin 

battered man drowsing in the cor-
of the barroom, said: "Th:re he 
Jim, wake up; here's your wife 

for yon." And the woman said: 
-**B0 you call that my hu3band? What 
imve you been doing with him? I? 
tint the manly brow, is that the clear 
eye. Is that the noble heart, that I 
married? What vile drug have you 
given him that his turned h m into a 
Bend? Take your tiger claws off of 
3dm. Uncoil tho^e se put fo ds of 
evil habit that are crushing him. Give 
aae back my husband, the one with 
whom r stood at the a'tar t3n years 

Give him back to me." Victim 
he, as many millions 6f others 

.have been, of the word "Come!" 

Had* Btrht with God. 
With that word which has done so 

much for others I approach ycu today. 
Are yon right with God? 'No," you 
say, "I think not; I am sometimes 
alarmed when I think of him; I fear I 
will net be ready to meet him in the 
last day; nay heart is hot right with 
<2od." .Come then and have it made 
right. Through the Christ who died to 
emve yon, come! What is the use of 
waiting? The longer you wait the fur
ther off you are and the deeper you 
ore down. Strike out for heaven! 
Tea remember that a few years ago a 
steamer called the Princess Alice, with 
e> crowd of exaroionisia ab:ard, sank 
in the Thames, and there was an awful 
ameriSce of life. A boatman from the 
shore pat out for the rescue, and he 
had evbiff boat, and he got It so full 
It would not hold another parson, and 
as he b>id hold of the oars to pull for 
ithe shore, leaving hundreds helpless 
mem drowning; he cried out, "Oh, that 
I had a bigger bout!" Thank God 
that I am not thus limited and that I 
earn promise room for all in this gospel 
beat. Get la; get in! And yet there 
ts resm. Boom in the heart of a par-
Jsalag God. Room in heaven* 

wsera u JCo KM»P«. 
t sJsp apply the word of my text to 

Who would like practical com-
r.if say orec escape the struggle 

«** ICVI have net found thorn. They 

think that God will not welcome yout 
ooa)inf? Will a father at vast outlajL 
construct â  inanaion^for-fctt son and 
lay out parka white with statues an* 
green with foliage and all a-aparkU 
With fountajtna, and then not allow Mi 
son to. live in the house or walk in th« 
parks? Has God built this: house e l 
gospel mercy and'will he then refusi 
entrance bVhU children? Will a 
emment at great expense build life-

boats that can hover unhurt like a 
petrel over the wj(l4esv,snrjf, and ftsnl: ^ 

wreck of a ship in* the c#ng. n $ sjlov 
the drowning to seise the life line ot 
take the boat for the wore in safety! 
Shall God prpTlde at the cost of hJ| 
only Son's'assassination escape for an 
sinking world and then turn a deaf ear 
to the cry, that comes up} from the 
breakers? 

i . i > 

this on until children are reared and 
educated and fairly startod in the 
world, and to do this am*d all' the 
rivalries of business and the uncer
tainty of c;ops and theJlckleness o l 
tariff legislation, with an occasional 
labor strike and here and there a 
financial panic thrown in, is a mighty 
thing to do, and there are hundreds 
and thousands of such heroes and 
heroines who live unsung and die un-
honored^ '. '• ~r " :~ • 

Solaoa of Christian Faith. 
What we al l need, whether up or 

down in life or half way between, is 
the indefinite solace of the Christian 
religion. And so w e employ t h e word 
"Come!" It wi l l take all eternity to 
find out the number of bus ines s -men 
who have been strengthened by the 
promises of God, and the people w h o 
have been fed by the ravens when oth
er resources gave out, and the m e n 
and women who, going into th i s batt le 
armed only with needle or saw or ax 
or yardstick or pen or type or shovel 
or shoe last, have gained a victory that 
made the heavens resound. W i t h all 
the resources of God promises for ev
ery exigency, no one need be left in the 
lurch.? - - -

I l ike the faith displayed years ago 
iu Drury Lane, London, in a humble 
home when every particle of food had 
given cut, and a kindly soul entered 
with tea and other table supplies and 
found a kett le on the fire ready for tea. 
The benevolent lady said, "How is it 
that you have the kettle ready for the 
tea when you had no tea in the house?" 
And the daughter of the home said: 
''Mother would have me put the kett le 
on the fire, and when I said, 'What is 
the use of do ing so when we have noth
ing in the house?' she said, 'My child, 
God wil l provide; thirty years h e has 
already provided l o r me through "all 
my pain and helplessness, and he will 
not leave me to starve at last. He wi l l 
send us help though we do not y e t see 
how.' W e have been wai t ing all day 
for something to come, but unti l we 
saw you w e knew not how It was to 
come." Such things the world may 
call coincidences, but I call them Al
mighty deliverances, and though you 
do not hear of them they are occur
ring every hour of every day and in 
all parts of Christendom. 

The "»Vorlrt'» Dismal Consolation^ 
Wnat dismal work of condolence the 

world makes when it attempts to con
dole! The plaster they spread does not 
stick. The broken bones under theii 
bandage do not knit. A farmer was 
lost in a snowstorm on a prairie of the 
far west. Night coming on, and after 
he was almost frantic from not know
ing which way to go his sleigh struck 
the run of another sleigh, and he 
said, "I will follow this rut, and it will 
take me out to safety." He hastened 
on until he heard the bells of the pre
ceding horses; but, coming up, he 
found that that man was also lost, and* 
as the tendency of those who are con
fused in the forest or on the moors, 
they were both moving ir. a circle, and 
the runner of the one lost sleigh was 
following the runner of the other lOBt 
sleigh round and round. At last it 
occurred to them to look at the north 
star, which was peering through the 
night, and by the direction of that star 
they got home again. Those who fol
low the advice of this world in time of 
perplexity are in a fearful round, for 
ii is one bewildered soul following an
other bewildered soul, and. only those 
who have In such time got their eye on 
the morning star of our Christian faith 
can find their way out or be strong 
enough to lead others with an all per
suasive invitation. 

"But," says some one, "you Chris
tian people, keep telling us to 'come/ 
yet you do not tell us how to come." 
That charge shall not be true on this 
occasion. Come believing! Come re
penting! Come praying! After all that 
God has been doing for six thousand 
years, sometimes through patriarchs 
and sometimes through prophets and 
at last through the culmination of all 
the tragedies OS CT^oth^ can an^ pae 

: Two Things to BeU 
- *ftdt," you say, "there are so many' 
things I have to believe and so many 
things in the shape of a creed that I 
have to adopt that I am kept back;** 
No, no! You need believe but two 
things—-namely, that Jesus Christ 
came into the world to save sinners, 
and thai you,are one of them. "But," 
you say, "I do believe both of these 
thihglT""Do"you" really believe them 
with all your heart? "Yes." Why, 
then, you 1mve passed from death into 
life. Why, then, you are a son or a 
daughter of the Lord Almighty. Why, 
then, you are an heir or an heiress oi 
an inheritance that will declare divi
dends from now until long after the 
stars are dead. Hallelujah! Prince ol 
God, why do you not come and take 
your coronet? Princess of the Lord 
Ainrtghtyrwhy do you-not^BountTOui 
throne? Pass up into the light Youi 
boat IS anchored, why do you not go 
ashore? Just plant your feet down 
hard, and you will feel under them the 
Rock of Ages. I challenge the uni
verse for one instance in which a man 
in the. right spirit appealed for the 
salvation of the gospel and did not get 
it. Man alive, you are going to let all 
the years of your life go iw*y with you 
without your having this great peace, 
this glorious hope, this bright expect
ancy? Are you going to let the pearl 
of great price lie in the dust at your 
feet because you are too indolent or 
too proud to stoop down and pick it 
up? Will you wear the chain of evil 
habit when near by you is the hammer 
j:hat could with one stroke snap the 
shackle? Will you stay in the prison 
of sin when here Is a gospel key that 
could unlock your incarceration? No, 
no! 

Maglo of a Word. 
As tho one word "Come" h a s some* 

t imes brought many souls t o Christ, 1 
will try the experiment of pi l ing up 
into a mountain and then send down in 
an avalanche of power m a n y of these 
gospel "Comes." "Come t h o u and all 
thy house into the ark." "Come untc 
me all ye who labor and are heavy 
laden, and I will g ive you rest." "Come, 
for all th ings are now ready." "Come 
with us, and we wil l do you good." 
"Come and see." "The Spirit and the 
bride say 'Come,' and let h im that is 
a thirst come." The stroke of one bell 
in' a tower may be sweet , but a score 
of bel ls wel l tuned and rightly lifted 
and skil lfully swung in one great 
chime fill the heavens w i th music al
most celestial. And no one w h o has 
heard the mighty chimes in t h e towers 
of Amsterdam or Ghent or Copenhagen 
can forget them. N o w , i t s e e m s to me 
that in th i s Sabbath hour a l l heaven 
is chirring, and the voices of departed 
friends and kindred ring down the sky' 
saying, "Come!" The angels w h o never 
fell, bending from sapphire thrones, 
are chanting "Come!" Yea, all the 
towers of heaven, tower of martyrs; 
tower of prophets, tower of apostles, 
tower of evangel is ts , tower of the tem
ple of tho Lord God and the Lamb, are 
chiming, "Come! Come!" Pardon foi 
all and peace for all and heaven for all 
who wil l come. 

Mrs. 
I H I ^ c t f e i g i s S Pythias, No. W&m 
p ^ a i j ^ JVlfnneapoIif, Minn., Alter 
^ 1 ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ Su#erihg \V^s ttirecl b)?;Lydia 
E. Pinkharo's Vegetable Compound. 

" D E A R MR?, PfNKHAiiiV-Wriatevjei-virtue^thewfa%wedkW 
seems to be concentrated in; L y d i a B , Wnkhaff l i^ V e g e t a b l e 
C o m p o u n d . I suffered for five years with profuse a&d painful 
menstruation until I lost flcshajjd strength, and Hfehadnoctarmsformcv 

-Ordytftree^^Jofcfes-el^T^^ 
became regular, without any pains, and hardly know when I am sick. 

Some of my friends who have used your Compound for uterine 
and ovarian troubles all have the same good word to say fox it, and 
bless the day they first found Jt.' ' — M R S . KATB BERG. . ̂ ; . . .— 
$ 5 0 0 0 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE MSTTEB IB SOV&ENVTSB. 

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or pajnful 
menstruation, weakness, leucorrhceaj displacement or ulceration pf trie 
womb, that bearing-down feeling* inflammation of the ovaries, baxskaone, 

^btoatiug (ui il^leiiee>r^eneral dcbUity, indigestion, arid nervous prgg> 
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, f aintnes& lassitude, 
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, aU. 
gone" and •*want-to-be-feft-atoneM feelings, blues, and howlessness, 
they should remember there is one tried and true iimaedy. Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at once removes such tiouDiea. 
Refuse to buy any oEher medMSne, for you need the beat 

Mrs. Pinkham Invites all sick women to write her for advice. 
She has guided thousands to health. Address Ly^m, Mass. 

Sozodont 
Tooth Powder 25 

• " • v - " • " " " " • 

Good for Bad Teeth. 
Not Bad for Good Teeth 

8o«odo&t Lioruld QJo. X#a*tf« I*|ctuidaxUI P o w d « r 7 5 0 i 
At all stores or by "mail. Sample of the Liquid for the postage, 3c 

H A L L 4» RUCKEI* N«w York. 

V*A \m UNION M A P t ^ ^ 

f3-§9 SHOES'3-52; 5cfl3sa 
SHOT 

^ S A J O 
fa 

W. Lftougiae$4Gi!tEdgoLine«£; 
Cannot be Equalsd at A\,y fticv 

_ fcto Bor* thM • Qtuiirr #f ft Oatnry 
therepntattoaof W. I* Douglas£U»and 13.60 j 
Jhoes for style, comfort nnd wear ha* oxoslleU i 
all other ma^M sold at these prices. This ex-l 

Rllent reputation Uaa been won by merit aloiwJ 
\V.La)onglas shoea have to i' 

, ter i&jift'acUon than other 
; > »l»oe» beraoae hlsrepn. 

the beat $x<r> and $3.50 shoes must 

ire bet-
100 and | W 

iXBOttoesberaoM his reputation for . 
at ft].ff>and $3.50 shoes must be main-l 

talned. The standard has always been placed 1 
• so bleb that the nearer receives more raloei, 
.tornis money In tUe W. L, DOURIM #3.00 awfl 
$BJ» shoes than he can *rt elsewhere. W. L.1 

Douglas makes and sells more $3.00 and I8.U) shoes than 

Snr other two manitfactnrers Inthewortn, F?»«t Oot**1 

avelct* oaetl. W. L. DOOIIM «* •««> •». 
•f th* U M Wfk «TH1» Latlwrt «Md la *S aad • * M*M, sad 
are jast as g«M la .rery way. 

fer 
- One of Welling ton's Officer*. 

On good authority soldiers like best 
to be officered by gentlemen, but they 
have their choice of the type. Of the 
right kind was Gen.' Crawford, of the 
Light Division. An incident in his 
career during one of the Wellington 
wars shows him to have been rich in 
that justice which commands respect 
from equals and loyalty from Infe
riors; in a word, he kept discipline 
without regard to rank. His division 
was crossing a ford on one of the Span
ish marches and an officer, to keep hit 
breeches dry. rode through on a sol
dier's back. Crawford observed the 
thing with disgust, and in a minute 
was splashing through the water after 
them.both. "Put him down, sir!" he 
shouted. "Put him down! I desire 
you to put that officer down instant-
ly!" Tho soldier dropped him and 
went on. "Return back, sir!" Craw
ford said to the officer, "and go 
through the water like the otfetxiv I 
will not allow my officers to ride upon 
the men's backs through the rivers; 
all must take their share alike hereof-?-. 
Youth's Companion. 

• > ; • * 

GATAioe Fnm, 
Sold by CS Douqlat $*orn in AmericT.i eitiet seflingntiract from/a 
fe wearer at one profit; ami the 6ett shot dealer* ttermther*, 

~~ l.tUt apo« JtaTl.f W. L. De*(1aasfc«wwUli»aa 
aad arm «s«i*« oa »*ti«*. Shoes sen* any
where on receipt ot price and 250. addi
tional - for carriage. Take measure
ment of foot as shown: state style 
dertredj shte and wldlh 

-r— . ,,, usnally worn iplaiaoj pap 
To«; no»Ty, median, or light soles, '^ 

W. X* Bougfes, Srocktoa, U m . 

lAdlee Can Wear Shoe** 
One size smaller after using Allen's Foot* 
Ease, a powder. It makes tight or new 
shoes easy. Cures swollen, hot, sweat
ing, aching feet, ingrowing nails, corns 
and bunions. All drugcHBts and Shoe 
stores d6o. Trial package FREE by mail. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N^Y. 

Brooklyn, N. Y„ Oct. 14,—The value of 
Garfield Tea. the herb_ medicine, la an*-

If a nan thinks a girl is a vision, some other 
girl pronounces her a perfect sight. 

THE BEST LAUNDRY. WORK 
is done by the use of Ross Bleaching Blue, 
grocers. 10c. Get the genuine 

if afflicted with 
•ore evea.ua* 

AH 

DD O D Q V " * DiscoviRYi gives 
I V W 1 ^ 0 » ¥ QU lek relief and cum wots* 

geated;by these facte: It, to a specific, for 
all diseases of the liver, fcldneya. stom
ach and bowels; it purifies the blood end 
l a y a t t e foundation fer health. • 

•m-PtjtfMAU FAMJt^SSS DYESare'flwt 
tasunlifbt* waahing*»4 rubbing, i Isold 
by druggists, 10c per package. • 

Mn. Wtaalow's Soothing Srra> '' • 
for ehfldrew <—thloa softoiw the ganu. reduee* In-
SammaUon, alUya bHSc ears* wind oolia too a battle. 

: ^ -»".l: • ' o 

BS MKK. Zooklioo. . 
at once. Sent for SH 

tne great lnTlgorator 
ice. sent for ell postage paid. Ai 

goekt- Co., UOiBusseU St., petrolt, Mlcb. 
acts 

ddfesa 
*Mt-

; The Egyptians ueexl pencils of col
ored chalk, s*d several ot these an
cient crayons have bsen found in their 
inmha 

^ - : ^ . ^ - f^1 •m& «•' 

Hot Weather Htealtiti. 
/ ''During 4he heated term of July and 
August one should be careful to keep all 
the organs of the system in free work* 
in? condition. 

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters taken be
fore meals will ward off mieeoeee tod* 
deirt to this 4r«4 ing-seeeon, -*• 

_ _ _ _ QUI 
cases. Book of testlrroniats and te sure* tmnttnenl 
raSa, s i . s . a emsn«sose.sesSkAtiaa«a, a . 

VRs.apltepa< ^ ^ 
O. f i tBKM KSOwa. 

SAVE FUEL 
HEAT sOOmOffsl R00U8 

by attaching B 
BIOOKOMlSUfiB 1 
by attaching BCRTOWS FO 

to your stove pi 
Saver one-third fuel Price, S4. 
Your dealer will supply you. 
not, order direct from us. 

W . J . B U R T O N A O O . 
* » C * « S T W I T V . MTTtOIT. MlCeV 

Catalogue and testtaoniala ©a, request, 

1 
O ' S C U R E Fvitx 

f 
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. .. •• A t t e e i ^ o n >tn* > r # l « e * t i 
It is a i o n g time sjnesrany pves/dent 

ban U e n t M target o<-«wil.f«rioc4oQa 
attack* *K the parens of the south 
are u W roaWJiX-<Sik i^eeJOeiit Boo«&-
v*lt ft>r iavlnjj /hf ld a colored flaaiy 
Booker 1* Wpfrhigtw,, at dinger, at 

/ t h e White House. An extensive bud
get of these attacks v a s l s a o e d »8atuff-
<tay nlffbt. Mr. Washington says: "I 
think the, n«^wH>anei's ore getting up a 
tpnsatkm in regard to it. and dp not 
voiw* the opinion 'of 'the southern peo
ple. However* fb^y are vurtjna: the 
entire south more than they are Presi
dent Roosevelt. Tftey represent a 
transient emotional sentiment on the 
part of a {-IIIKH at i l i e j g b l t e people of 
the south, but such feelings do not 
last and do not indicate the general 
feelings and opinion of the southern 
people*: As far as I can learn of him 
he makes no distinction as to the color 
of a man's cuticle when he wants to 
get at facts, and is as ready to consult 
with a uegro, Indian or Chinaman as 
he is with the Anglo-Saxon when he 
wants tto get nt the whole situation io 
any line of his work." 

O e r i TOUT 
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

e»t*rrH ce*»«n«fiot t% 

VWe, fee 
Bheaey foi 

fleneaMde 
ootople 

^ s e 5 > 5 e T » > n 
ninem tranmatMW 

] AnJm„w*9. 4«*»* . * « « M B » ^ »,.,,, 
. Jt i f t i p only w e for SwoHe** 

fcnartlnaV Burning,; Sweating 

re Is Ukeu utafBallrtOSV 
.. _ , * ~~ 
Testimonials sent i t s* 

fsrsi 

— THe ©*to C a n i w l g n . 
The Ohio campaign was opened nt 

Delaware- on Saturday and was the 
most largely attended opening meeting 
for yenrs. * Tom L. Johnson. Cleve
land's Democrat mayor, wns present.1 

The greatest demonstratron of the day 
was when Senator Hnmm> declared 
that he did not intend to quit politico 
o r realgii as senator * or cha frma n of 
the Repr.Wican national committee. 
He referred feelingly to the death of 
President 'Mcivlnley and continued: 
"Let notwvellow journals oi**'-blatant 
demagogies elmta* yopr ia i t | i m - the 
condition! of this country to-day. as 
affecting rho,se who hay^ the responsi
bility. I am not going to retire" from 

' politics or from public duty. I have 
no intention, of rcKlguing my chalrman-
ahlp of tlte national committee." After 
long continued applause, he continued: 
"I am going to_sta_y there nnd see XPSII 
and ForaUer and others through ifTF 
takes ten years." 

A Giswntlc Combination. 
A new and gigautlc Industrial com

bination. New York papers say, which 
Is to consolidate the armor plate man
ufacture of this country, enter into 
the building of merchant and war
ships for the world's trade and take 
over the large and growing export 
trade of the United States Steel Cor
poration, is about to be organized by 
J. P. Morgan and his allies. The story 
is that while no ottlclal details are ob
tainable, the project will not only con
solidate many details of steel and fuel 
business of the country now separ
ated, but also serve to bring Into 
closer ^ relationship these Inter
es ts and"the great railroad interests 
controlled by the Vanderbllts and the 
Pennsylvania railroad. These inter
ests are also to be closely allied with 
large Interests . of like character 
abroad, and that the new company 1* 
to be called the Anglo-American Steel 
Company. 

Good Annettes. 
Surprising progress towards the 

goal of self-support by the Apache 
prisoners of war is recorded In a re
port by Capt. Sayre, in charge of those 
prisoners. H e shows that they now 
have on hand-2,784 bead of cattle of 
their own raising, that they have built 
many miles of new fences and re
paired as much more of the old and 
that no clothing was issued to them 
during the year. On the other hand, 
these Indians are suffering severely 
from tuberculosis, contracted by them 
while in captivity in Florid* and there 
were thirteen- more deaths than births 
among them, *!hey -are declared to be 
generally a moral, industrious, truth
ful, honest and docile people. 

A Serlona Blase . 
The prosperous and thriving town of 

Sydney, C. B.. was almost swept out 
of existence Saturday by a fire which 
started 'at 2 ©Yftx*.1 The flames, 
which were /anued by a 45-niUe gale, 
•wept through the principal bnslness 
portions of the town. Four blocks of 
the finest•'. business buildings are in 
ashes. Th*»puiy tbtng tlnfT sfited ffie 
city from, total destruction! was a 
heavy ram storm wbiqh set lu after 
dark and, as the wind decreased hi 
fury, the firemen nnd hundreds ejf 
miners* succeeded In getting the fire 

v under control, f^oss, about $400,000. 

Cinder Tons of H o o k . . , 
Fifty tons of rock caved in the 

rapid transit tunnel a t One Hundred 
and Sixty-seventh street and Broad
way; New York, Friday, carrying 
death to an undetermined number of 
. the 40 mwi who.were at work ftar 
down IHJIOW the surface in the bur
row. Foreman Madden was found 
pinned down by torn* ef broken rock, 

. only the feet being clear of the mass 
of debris. Many of the other work* 
meo~were imprisoned^<«^«£ftatyotam-
per of tfte- «xo*va4*oaV a«d£fe#lr fate 
will not be known until the rescuers 
reach them. 

.•( 

TooVBaae, a powder to n t shaken ; into women. 
and S a o * w ^ ^ * 
nnwnr^»' ••^^wm^F^F — ^ 

the tnots . At all Druggist* and aWo* 
0^*lrlPia»flWfc • » " * * • ••TO'O^eij^aaw ^Pvaajpw' • or eus*assenn*e ^nj^p^* 

4m* Allan ft OUnatad, Li l to*; N. T. \f 

All Godt w s n U j# wil l iug hea^t# and 
e wil l do al i t h e r e s t 

^ . 

itfeeap. but betati^iajrerist Ire. 

A B * votrm otx>TH«a FADMOr r t7M Bam' Htenehinff Blue And BAJC* tkeni 
whrteef»tm, »e. AtsUgao^jrroeare. ., 

, BrooWyn., M. JC« Oat. M.-Peoi** wtw 
have hemaechje know wn»t the/ ore. k*t 
those «*out*ke OArtUtd lUsAsVho Hew. 

• t j m o ^ « h -

*"3S938fte-
V a torn >e a good Mê ener a 

wNmw ^(B'PJ'Wl^WaaaeleTp™/'^P^rnn•'•yHan^^aMpjaWJnyWW . -. 

Mililona of • * « « • » use Wiaard Oil 
fog paUi every year and eaU i t Uletaad. 
Aaet the drngyist, he knows. 

Pise's Owe le the beet medkiae m ever qeed 
for «11 aleotlessof the tbroee tad langs.—^TM. 
O. BsoauoT, Vsaboxea. lad., Feb. U, i*)>. 
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"SPEARHEAD" 
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DRUMHOND NATURAL LEAF 
OLD PEACHY HONEY 
HOBBY SPUN ROLL" 
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GRANGERTWIST 
26*AM6ExTmsrjA6$bein<i equal to one of others mentioned. 

«*Qood L u c k , " «• C r o s s B o w , " " O l d H o n e s t y , " * 

• • M a s t e r W o r k m a n , " " S i c k l e , " •• B r a n d y w i n e , " 

• • P l a n e t , " " N e p t u n e , " " R a z o r , " " T e n n e s s e e 

C r o s s T i e , " •• Ole V a r g i n y . " a 

T A 0 5 MAY*BE ASSORTED IN SBCURINQ P R E S E N T S . 

Our new illustrated 
CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS 

FOR 1902 
will include many articles not shown hero. It will contain the 
most attractive List of Presents ever ottered lor Tafs, and will 

, be sent by mail on receipt of postafe—two cents. 
(Catalogue will be ready for mailing about January xst, toos.) 

Our offer of Prostata for Tags will expire Nov. soth* ioe*. 
COKTUOWTAX. TOBACCO COM?ANY. 

Write your name and address piminfy on outside of packages 
containing Tags, and send them and requests for Presents to 

C. Hy. BROWN, 

424! Potaoai Ave., 
3C LoujaSt Mo« 
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I t i k « a i d that i t w o m e u were 
aiveft the bajlot, it would be the 
death o f chivalry. Justice would 
be worlfe;1hj^pe^ women tfca» 
ohivalryi i f they could not have 
both* X working girl pat the 
matter i f ja aatshell when she said 
that she would gladly stand for' 
twenty-minute* iu the street car 
going home at night, if that would 
enable her to get tne same pay 
that a man would have had for 
doing her day's work. 

What's four Face Worth! 
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if 

yo« havea sallow complain^a jauu- f d 

diced lootrmoth'patebea apd blotches. Jlli11" "-^"t -ZT ^ZT^ « . 

TinJMAmitrj CM m a t Shealt he StM* 
W Cawftilljr by th* Far»er. 

• in . mi' ' 1 i.. 

As the sugar beet business i s a 
growing one in this state every
thing about it that can be learned 
by the farmer should be studied 
careiully. Prof. Kedaie of che 
Agriooltural College is perhaps as 
good authority on all subjects as 
there are in the state aud we pub
lish at length an article by him. 
Whether there is a factory ever 
started in Pinokney or not it will 
pay our farmer readers to keep 
posted on the subject: 

Oertaia industries in Michigan 
have produced large wealth, of 
which the farmers have received 
only a small part Lumbering has 
made a large class of millionaires, 

on tbe skin, all signs of hirer Trouble. 
But Dr..£ing'8 New Mfe Pills give 
Clear Si;n, Rosy Cheeks, tticb Com
plexion. Only 25c at F, A. Sigler's 
drug store. 

The /post office department 
states that rural mail boxes are 

^ntitled^&o the same degreejofpro^ 
tection ;as the regular delivery 
toxes situated in the city. The 
statute that applies to the one is 
also applicable to the other, and 
the punishment for the one offen
se of meddling with the boxes is 
the same as for tbe other, a heavy 
fine or a long term of imprison-
meut. 

A rieitdisli Attack. 
An attack was lately made on C. P. 

Coliier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly 
proved fatal. It came through his 
kidneys. His back got so lam« h« 
conld not stoop without great pain 
nor si»> in chair except proped by cush
ions. No remedy helped him until he 
tried Electric Bitters which effected 
su^b a - wonderful ehansre that he 

ceived only ordinary wagesT T h e 
salt industry has made fortunes 
for many, but the only decided 
benefit to the farmers was the re
duction of the price of his salt 
The discovery of large deposits of 
coal will mainly benefit speculat
ors who buy options on farms 

ere coal is likely to be develop-

writes he feels like a new man. This 
tnt'vaeloua medicine cures backache 
and kidney trouble, purifies the blood 
end build&upyour health. Onlv 50c 
at P. A Bigler's drug store. 

The postoffice department has 
decided to place the late Presi
dent MeKinley's bead on the new 
issue of postal card& which will 
appear shortly after December" 1st 
next. The design, as explained by 
Acting Postmaster-General Mad
den, includes the year of birth and 
year of death immediately at the 
left and right respectively of tbe 
name "McKiuley," which will be 
directly under the head. Above 
the head will he the words "Series 
of 1901," aud above that "One 
Cent." The inscription "United 
States of America," now appear
ing on the postal cards, will be 
abandoned aud replaced.at a point 
lower down so as to leave the 
space at the upper part of the 
card, about one-third of the width 
of tbe card, clear for postmarks. 

Tot causes night Alarm. 
"One nitfht my brother's bai y was 

taken with Croup," writes Mrs. J. C 
Snider, ol Cittenden, Ivy , 'it seemed 
it would strangle before wo could vet 
a doct<n\ so we gave quick relief* and 
permantly cured it. W« always keep 
it in the bOu.«e to protect our children 
from Croup and Whoping Cough. It 
cured me of a chronic'.-ronchial troub
le that no other remedy would relieve. 
Infallible- tor L'ougue, Colds. Throat 
and Lua#r troubles. 50c and $1.00. 
Trial botfcfeb free at P. A. Sigler's 
drugstore. 

ed and the land owner will get the 
smallest share. Speculators 
bought up the pine lands and cap
italists developed the'salt indus
try; the salt trusts took posses
sion of the market and the coal 
trust bids fair to take the larger 
share of the profit into its hands 
and dictate prices for the public. 
Thus the owner of these sources 
of wealth are pushed aside and 
others reap the profits. It is nat
ural that capital, energy and busi
ness capacity should receive a 
large part of the profits, and co m-
plaiut ra-pot^Bade-on Ihis account. 

eration of thje farmers in raising 
the beet*,; and it i s s e e n ' that 
monopoly and trwsfcs iu the sugar 

state. Farming is free to all, and 
any man can build a factory who 
has the necessary cash. 

Muoh of the sugar that comes 
from abroadlneeds refining.before 
it is fit to be placed on the tawket* 
The sugar refinersin eastern cities 
for a time had a monopoly of this 
business, selling the refined sugar 
at their own price, and thus fixing 
the price for refining to shit ^hem-
selves. The fact that the price of 
"common stock in American Sug
ar Befinig Co.,*1 Septembei 30 
was mare than 121 is evidence 
that it is a paying concern. Hav
ing a monopoly of refined sugar 
they fixed the price for any locality 
and season. The practice of put-
ting up the price of SJ2gar„_acerrt 
a pound during the canning 
Season, and then allowing it to 
sink to its normal level when the 
canning flurry passed by was an 
illustration of the tactics of the 
sugar trust. 

The monopoly of the sugar trust 
is threatened by the increasing 
proa^uctionofgranulated beet su-

rrvrspr •ntccr-tjxoeanEs-£ . ^ ^ . . , - ^ . , 1 - . . 
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A r RfE FATTERJ 
^rorn^sr?s^ 

Lord Bc^eberry's warning h»»j 
become true sJrejidĵ  ̂ If yjju;^ 
no$ oouî qj Jhe'\.|S|M* ,.:Jr«ife the 
liquor ti^wiitoeartroHhe co n ^ 

- - **•**- , , . • * • g^ . . ; « (W k ' ! ^ ; . 
^V. & * $ • 

-«Ki^-,*.*ir. , = -^ ' 

..'/.#"* Dr. Joseph Parker s ^ thuigsi 
in ,a stirring way: ,4I ojwjd avike 
agardenof Eden in tne east end 
of London in three ^nonths, if I 
had my own wayr I should do 
nothing but bum down all the 
breweries and shut up all the pub
lic bouses.*1 
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MAGAZINE 

At-

A UWES'MACAZWL 

hoauhold MBtfi.ftetlon.ate. 
IMJUOU 
^SitVb -- - -
•ertb*todny.or, MB4'«'. lor litert ooaf. 
•tfdr •«•»«• wwtod. S«n4 for tons*. 

Stylith, Reliable, Simple, Up-t*. 
date* Economical and Absolately 
Feciect-ritdng Paper Patterae. 
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WCAULdm 

' 1 am not muoh of a mathema-
tition," said the cigarette, "but I 
can add to a man's nervous trou
bles, I can subtract from his phy
sical energy, I can multiply hts~4-
aches and pains, I can divide his 
mental powers, I can take inter
est from his work and discount his 
chances of success. 

»• 
R«qvtc»eat In Paee. 

"He thought the gun wasn't loaded 
"But it really was tended V 
"After b* found It out It wasn't."— 

PblladeJpbfrPress^ 

Stepped into Live Coals. 
"When a .child I burned rny loo! 
frightfully.*: writes W. H. Eads. 0' 
JonwviUe,V'V*H.. " which UMII«I» I ho» r> 
bis leg norss f r 30 years, hut Hm-k 
Ian'8,Arni(f| !^alve Hhn'iy IMII-»«IJ I»> 

aittr svsrjibing else failed, intniiible 
tor Bbi'Bv, Scalds Curs, Sore^, Uruise^ 

and Pile*. Sold' by T. A. Sigler 25c. 

But there is one field in which 
the farmer is in evidence, and 
from the nature of the case must 
remain there, viz: sugar beets for 
manufacturiug beet sugar. Here 
the farmer is the first party to 
consult and conciliate. I f for any 
reason he refuses to raise the sug
ar beets, the beet sugar industry 
comes to a full stop. The farmer 
c a rum and 8 the situation. The re
sult is that a fair division of the 
profits of this industry is made 
and.the farmer receives a propor
tion that is satisfactory. Not only 
is this so, but this is the only in
dustry where his equitable propor
tion of the profits comes directly 
into the pocket of the farmer in 
cash. The price does not depend 
upon quotations in Chicago, New 
York or Liverpool, but is deter
mined by conditions at home. The 
sugar produced in our state is of 
such high quality that it dees not 
require refining but it is ready for 
use just as it comes from the fac
tory. In this respect the beet 
sugar m*de in .Michigan differs 
from most commercial sugars. 
AmericRu machinery and skill 
have brought the process to such 
perfection that no refiniug is here 
required, the sugar as it comes 
from our factories is fit for im
mediate use granulated sugar of 
high quality. Baw sugar requir
ing refining is not made in our 
state. I'he process is thus re
moved from any posibility of a 
monopoly. Any farmer can raise 
the beets, and capitalists can put 
up a iactory for making the sugar. 
Competition is absolutely free on 
both sides* No trust is possible 
under such conditions; the only 
trust required *s that the farmer 
;and manufacturer should trust 
each other. To class the beet 
sugar industry with the sugar 
trust is absurd. Take these two 
facts (1) that the American meth
od enables the manufacturer to 
turn out refined RU«ar, the only 
kind sent tint famrour sugar fac
tories, and (2 ) beet sugar factor-
ies are possible ouly by Vie co-op. 

gar by the American method, fit 
tor immediate use as it leaves the 
factory and needs no refining. 
This production of sugar for con
sumption is a fatal blow to the 
monopoly of the sugar trust. If 
we can produce in the factory re
fined sugar in sufficient quanity 
to supply our people, the refiners' 
occupation is gone. That a natur
al manufacturing process should 
thus supplant a grinding monopo
ly should be a matter of congrat
ulation for our people. 

The sugar trust recognizes the 
dangerrand within the - week has 

When Frances Willard was con
ducting a great campaign in one 
of the states on the issue of licen
s e or no-l icense, a' liquor dealex 

A*? for !*«•.' 8«U> Morfr 
•ad town, or by aatl bom 

THS MoCAlI . CO.. 
rU-ltS-m Wilt 31ft ft, WWVMHL 

Thts eignetare is on every box , 1 the geaulM 
Laxative BronxKfrrinlae M M * 

the remedy that core* • 

' 

announced a cut in price of refined 
sugars, to 3 1-2 cents a pound in 
all the region where beet sugar 
competes with the trust sugar. 

This reduction of more than 31 
per cent in the price of granulat
ed sugar is surprising, but it is 
a blow at an innocent rival, and 
not a concession to the general 
consumer. If the rival is crushed 
the old prices will be again impos
ed. 

This industry should prosper 
because: 

1. I t is the means by which 
the people can subve rt a huge 
monopoly. 

2. I t is a legitimate industry, 
brought to marvelous degree of 
perfection by American skill and 
ingenuity, and the people have a 
right to its full benefits. 

3. The large.amount of capital 
invested which deserves protection 
Thirteen sugar factories have been 
erected in our state at a cost of 
$7,000,000. Next year the number 
of factories will be increased to 
twenty. There are now growing 
60,000 acres of beets in our state. 

4. I t is the money getting crop 
for our farmers. Last year there 
were paid to Michigan farmers $1 
600,000 for sugai beets. In Bay 
county in 1900 the mortgages on 
fifty-one farms were paid off by 
money received for sugar beets. 
The price of farm lauds,, near su
gar factories has increased by 15 
to $10 an acre. 

5. I t is a borne industry, and 
tne benefits abide with our people. 

6. I t is the natural antagonist 
of monopoly, and by its very 
nature is incapable of formiug a 
trust of any kind. 

• 7. • I t is the only great manu-
facturing industry in which the 
farmer must secure his share of 
profits. 

B. (X K E D Z I E . 

Agricultural College, O c t 7, 1901. 

said to his supporters: "We are 
bound to win; we have the drink
ing men on our side; we have the 
foreigners on osr side; we have 
tbe money on our side; and money 
is power and don't you forget it." 
Two nights latter, Frances Will
ard said in the same hall, "We are 
bound to win; we have the women 
on our Bide; we have the Christian 
church on our side; we have God 
on our side; and God is power, 
and don't you forget i t " 

«te>f> tbe Ceufffc.and w o r k s off the 
Cold. 

Lcxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No rure, no pay. 
Price 25 cents. 

The SUlleet Birds. 
Dodo is tbe Portuguese name for 

simpleton, and It is given to the silliest 
bird that ever lived; Three hundred 
years ago, when the Portuguese first 
visited the island of Mauritius, they 
found a large number of these birds. 
They were about the size of a large 
swan, blackish gray in color and hav
ing only a bunch of feathers in place 
of a tall and little, useless wings. 
More stupid and foolish birds could 
not be imagined. They ran about mak
ing a silly, hissing noise like a goose, 
rnd the sailors easily knocked them 
over with their paddles. They couldn't 
fly, they couldn't swim, they couldn't 
run at any great speed, and, as for 
fighting, they were the greatest cow
ards In the world. They were much 
too stupid to build a nest and so they 
dropped an egg and went off to let it 
hatch as best it could. 

A Pattl Satire. 
During one of Adelina Pattl's last 

tours in tbe United States, the follow
ing preliminary notice was published 
by a western editor: 

Mme. Patti Nlcolinl, the eminent 
vocalist and farewelllst, will come to 
us for positively tbe last time next 
year. All those who expect to die be
fore the year after next will do well 
to hear the human nightingale on this 
trip, for Patti never says goodby 
twice In the same year, and to die 
without hearing her strike her high 
two thousand dollar note is to seek the 
hereafter in woeful ignorance of tbe 
heights to which a woman with good 
lungs, a castle in Wales and who only 
uses one kind of soap can* soar when 
she tries." 

Subscribe for Dispatch. 
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POSTAL a MOSSY, 
wiowtit+owi. The 

Griswold 
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DETROIT. *•«*• 

Rites, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day. 
Con. OMAN* HIVBN 4 em«wOL» Br. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of LiyiDgstos 

At a eeasion of the Probate Court for said Coun
ty, held at the Probate Offloe in the Village of 
Howell, on Monday the 80th day of September, In 
the year one thousand nine hundred and one. 

Present, Eupene A. Stowe Judge of Probate, In 
the Matter of the Estate of 

ORLA B. JACKSON, Deoeaeed. 
On reading andfllinR thepeUtlon duly verifiedot 

Ella M. Jackson, praying that a certain instru
ment now on file in this court, purporting to be 
thelaet Will and Testament of said deceased, may 
be admitted to probate^ 

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday the 89th 
day of October next, at ltf o'clock in the fore
noon, at said Probate Office, be assigned for the 
hearing of said petition. 

It is further ordered that a copy of this order be 
published in the PINCKNXY DISPATCH, a newspap
er printed and circulating in sal£ county, three 
saccebBive weeks previous to said day of hearing. 

EUGBHS A. STOWB, 
W 3 J ad ge of Probate 

Railroad Guide. 

The Hint book printed in Minnesota 

about 18 years before to* A N * issue of 
a Mfrspaps* J» S t Stod. 

Most Sfttlsfjrtnafr 
They were speaking of the billion

aire's insufferable pretensions. 
"Upon what meat does this our 

Csesar feed that he has grown so 
great?" exclaimed Mordaunt bitterly. 

"Mint's meat, possibly!" observed 
Meltravera, trying to be cheaply witty 
while yet preserving tbe easy grace of 
a map of tbe world.—Detroit Free 
Press. 

Mrs, Notepoke—John, don't yen think 
lfs about time for us to call on our 
new neighbors? 

Husband—Why, they only moved in 
this morning. 

Mrs, Noftpoke-Oh, I know, bat all 
tnelr stuff will be downstairs and I can 
see It better.—Ohio State Journal. 

TO due t t COHI m o n o ©wf 
T*If»» l.iixMMre fV'Wio Quinine / f s h 
irta.,. Ail dj UKtfUk- r«iund ih»rnoos7 

> *ND 8TEAHSHIP t//Vf?8* %P 

Popular route for Ann Arboi, To
ledo and point? Kast, South, and for 
Howell, Owo?3o, Alma, Mt Pleasant 
Cadillac, Manistee, traverse City and 
points in Northwestern Michigan. 

W. H. Bs inwr , 
G. P . A. Toledo 

PEBE MARQUETTE 
Aollxos ,* . , Tewa.. 1 , l O O l . 

Trains leave South Lyon as follows: 
For Detroit aud Eest, 

10:36 a. m., 3:04 p. m., 8:68 p. mS 
For Grand Rapids, North and West, 

9:45 a. m., 2:08 p. m. 6:20 p. M. 

For Saginaw and Bay City, 
10:36 a. m., 3:04 p. m., 8:68 p. au 

For Toledo and South, 10:86 a. m. 
FSAIIK BAT, H. F* MOSLL&lt, 
Afttt, Sooth Lyon. G. P. ̂  ne l roit. 

ttrandTrnsk Railway Sjstann 
¥.44 a. m. 

was a BiWe. it was printed in ISM. M it fails to cars. B. W. flrorVf t i * v ^ - ^ 1 5 . 
aatsre it on each tax. 25*. 
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JEWEL 
STOVES 

LARGEST ^ g f l M I N f f l E W R l i l 

.*.* ,** 

v-^fflikuiayji^-JiL^ - +.\ 
Ihiting a> local etectioBL iii a German 

tows only <*e BMM> appeared i t tbe'f ii •»*»!» v«a**rWi«*« "auWrt*." 

The leading stoves a&d ranges in the world. Unequalled 
lor perfect construction, economy of fuel, handsome ap
pearance. Qyer 3,000,000 in use. Famous for 35 years, 
f or sale by leading dealers everywhere. Look for the 
trade-mark, and insist on seeing the genuine JEWELS. 

Jswal M«TM • * • aal i tw 

TEEPEE -&CiBWELL. 

D e w e y smd t h e C h i l d r e n . 
"If Admiral Dewey's hosts of admir

ers could have seen him as I saw him 
one lovely evening recently," said a 
Portsmouth woman, "they would love 
the man as sincerely as they commend 
tiie brave and farsighted sea fighter. 

An A w a k e o e r . 
A preacher, raising his eyes from his 

desk in the midst of'his sermon, was 
paralyzed with amazement to see his 
rude son in the gallery pelting the 
hearers in the pews below with horse 
chestnuts. But while the good man 

* H e - a t e e J - © B ^ l M ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^ & bystander^ 
hotel at Little Harbor, where the mem-
eries of gallant colonial days yet lin
ger. He was talking with friends 
when -A girl, still only a child, said, 'I 
wish I could speak to Admiral Dewey.' 
A woman heard her and answered, 
'You shall, and so shall all the chil-

young hopeful cried out: 
"You "tend to your preaching, daddy. 

I'll keep 'em awake." 

THEY GAMB, FIFTY OB MORE. 

dren.' They came, boys and girls, fifty 
or more. Their pleasure, their pride, 
as the admiral, greeted them you can 
well Imagine, but only the French 
artist of the middle period of the nine
teenth century could depict on canvas 
the grace, the winning courtesy, of the 
admiral's attitude as he greeted them. 

"'But I am not surprised that the 
little ones love him,' said another wo
man who was prcseDt. ^'Portsmouth 
knows the man; the world only knows 
the hero.' " A 

A Llffht R e p a s t . 
Hungry Horace—Kind lady, can't ye 

gimme somepin ter eat? I ain't ate 
nothin seuce day before yesterday. 

Kind Lady—And what did you eat 
then? 

Hungry Horace—Nothin but de mar-
bet report iu an old papery -Baltimore 
American. 

nonttnatton dest 
"Whom do 70s nominate?' inquired 

the ©»ciai' 
"MyaetfP' wag the answer. '- v 
"Do you accept the nomination V 
"Well, no." 
The officer laughed and said: 
"Then we mast try again. Whom do 

you nominate?" 
"Myself!" 
uYou accept the nomination?" 
"No." 
A subdued "donnerwetterT' escaped 

the lipa of the perplexed official, but be 
went on: 

"For the third time—whom do you 
nominate?*' 

"Myself!" same the invariable reply. 
"Do you accept the nomination?' 
The man rose up, and a smile of 

satisfaction spread over hfs face as he 
answered proudly: 

"Having been three times solicited 
by my fellow citizens to accept the 
nomination, I can no longer decline to 
accede to their wishes." He then re
tired.—Tit-Bits. 

3 M P 

SH OKIES 
* 

T " 

m^>y*nd^yhilte^r., the other day 
got out of his $15,000 German automo
bile, which is tjie prkie of Newport 
with a queer expression on his face. * 

"Run into anybody?" queried a friend 
casually. 

Mr. Vanderbilt's expression expanded 
into a slow, full smile. 

"Well, ye-es—In a way," be said. 
"The other day at a dinner I ran across 
.an old bore of a fellow, who expressed 
the most ardent ambition to have a 
spin In my 'bubble.' As I didn't take 
any notice of his hints my gentleman 
deliberately asked to be allowed te 
have a ride, to which I had to cooseat, 
as be was a friend of the family, you 
know, though I made an Inward vow 
to shake him up a bit You see, be 
had never before been on an automo
bile. Well, I took him along today. 
I started at a quiet little skim very 
prettily, taking care not to increase the 
speed gradually, as of course he would 
not then have felt it. But just when 
he was in the midst of an ecstatic eulo-

Orlarin of "a Horn." gy on the 'calm, even, floating motion 
A western man at a fastrtonable-bar -of automobiling' I turned, on Cull speed 

In New York called for a horn and 
then had to tell the drink mixer that 
It was whisky he wanted before he got 
his order filled. 

"Curious," commented the western
er, "how people In the east can't under
stand plain English. Anybody down 
in Kentucky knows what 'a horn' is 
and now it got its name." 

"How did it get its name?" inquired 

Question Answered. 
Yes, August Flower still has the 

largest sale of any medicine in the 
civilized world. Your mothers' and 
grandmothers' never thought of usinj? 
a^ytbtng^fee^for4fHl4geetion—or Bil f-silk-garter-a^her werlrting Her garter 
nusness. Doctors were scarce, and 
they seldom heard of Appendicitis, 
Nervous Prostration or heart failure, 
etc. They used -August Flower to 
clean out the system and stop fermen
tation of and'.Reestd food, regulate the 
action of the liver, stimulate the ner
vous and organic action of the system, 
and that is all they took when feeling 
dull and bad with headaches and oth
er aches. You only need a few doses 
of Greens August Flower, in form, to 
make you satisfied there is nothin? 
se.ious the matter with you. Get 
Green's Prixe Almanac. Sold by F. 
A. Sigler, Pinckney. 

- C h a m b e r l a i n ' s Little* O r c h a r d . 
Mr. Jcscph. Chamberlain's love for 

the ovchid Is wt»ll known and is re
sponsible tor the following: 

During the progress of a political 
meeting lately, according to Pearson's 
Weekly, in the provinces, at which Mr. 
Chamberlain spoke, an old man of the 
laboring class pushed his way to the 
front and asked of an old acquaint
ance: 

'•Which la he?" 
"Who?* 
"Why, Chamberlain. Which of tha* 

lot's 'im?" 
"That clean shaven chap theer—him 

with the eyeglass," responded the man 
Addressed. 
, "la that Chamberlain?' lowly ejacu
lated the querist in a disappointed 
tane. *7' 

"Of course it la/ What 'do'e think of 
im?* >-^ 

"Why. I think he's a regular fraud. 
That's wot I thinks," 

His companion at once entered into a 
spirited defense of, the politician. 

"I knows nothin' about politics," re
marked the laborer, pushing his way 
to the door. "They said as 'e wore a 
little orchard In his buttonhole, and, 
theer, it ain't nawt but a tater blos
som!" 

— , — , — . 

A. Card. 
" I, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on a 50 cant bot
tle of Graan'a Warranted Syrup of 
Tar if it failes ro core your coagb or 
cold. I also guarantee a 25-eant bot-
tieto provasatitfaoiory-or money re-
fended. « v f 128" 

A D i s c o v e r e r . 
Bobby burst into the house in a state 

of high excitement. His hands and 
clothing were smeared with a liberal 
amount of some sticky substance, and 
his face wore a glow of triumphant 
satisfaction. 

"I say, mamma, those new people 
across the way don't know much!" he 
exclaimed. "They've got a sign on 
their front door that says 'Wet 
P a t a t ! ' " 

"And y o u a r e covered w i t h it! You 
ought to be a s h a m e d of yourse l f !" said 
h i s mother severe ly . "That s ign w a s 
p u t up t o w a r n people t o k e e p a w a y 
from i t " 

"Well , a l o n g about 100 y e a r s a g o the 
first d is t i l l ery ever e s t a b l i s h e d in Ten
n e s s e e w a s se t up in D a v i d s o n county . 
I t w a s cal led the Red Hei fer , and the 
c u s t o m e r s w h o a s s e m b l e d at t h e sti l l . 
e spec ia l ly on Saturday af ternoon, to 
drink and gamble , go t in the habit o f 
s p e a k i n g of a dram a s 'a horn of the 
heifer. ' A s T e n n e s s e e w a s the first 
s t a t e to be set t led w e s t of the Alle-
g h a n l e s the phrase spread all over the 
w e s t a n d s o u t h w e s t finally be ing con
tracted into the s ingle word 'horn.'"— 
N e w York T i m e s . 

. ;Wf» tW i*ni«*r<ftf»*K do hereby 
*itrm te rtrtund the money oa a 60 
w i t Krtl«e>f Down\$fr jr if it doe* 
not cure ant c ^ « ^ W t whoopina 
eou gh, or t br«ak ^oaMfV I Wa atat 
guarantee D<iw**a RHair to cure con 
sumption, when used aeeo/dintr tp di» * 
rectiona, or money back. • AJu»ldosa , 
on rein? to '>ed and small, doses dur> 
Ug the d*y will e.ire the rajut severe 
co'd, and stop the most diatraanog 
cough. 

P. A. 31*1*1%"."* 
W, fc. Darrow* 

and let the thing fly. He clung to the 
seat with his two hands, his eyes fairly 
shining and bulging with fear and ex
citement 

" 'How do you like It? I asked as 
the wind whirled his hat off. 

" 'Wh-why,' he stammered between 
his puffings for breath, *my lad, I've 
just solved the problem of how to be 
happy though miserable!' "—New York 
Times. 

P i p e S m o k i n g . 
T h e r e a r e many pipe s m o k e r s w h o d o 

not k n o w h o w to get the bes t there i s 
out o f their indulgence. . T h e great 
point in pipe smoking is to s m o k e s low
ly. N e r v o u s smokers s m o k e too rapidly 
and burn their tongues w i t h hot smoke, 
bes ides fa i l ing ent ire ly to ge t the full
e s t and bes t flavor o u t of the tobacco. 
It is, all a matter of habit, but s l o w 
s m o k i n g is a habit w h i c h "it is bard 
for s o m e people to acquire . In s o m e 

G a r t e r S u p e r s t i t i o n s . 
A worn garter is regarded by s o m e 

people a s qui te a va luab le present, for 
it br ings t o its n e w w e a r e r luck, or, a t 
a n y rate , i s supposed t o do so. 

A bride should a l w a y s w e a r a blue 

is o f ten g i v e n her b y a friend w h o 
h a s t a k e n a w a y Its n e w n e s s by wear
i n g it a f e w t imes , s a y s H o m e Notes . 
T h e w e a r i n g of the garter does not end 
t h e ri tual concern ing it. Af ter the 
w e d d i n g c e r e m o n y it i s c i ther cut into 
p ieces or hidden. W h e n it is hidden, 
the br idesmaids hunt for It. and the 
finder is assured of b e i n g happily mar
ried before the year Is out. When it Is 
cut, it is divided a m o n g the brides-

c a s e s pipe smokers h a v e tried for years 
to check their s m o k i n g speed w i t h o u t 
succes s . They began too late , and the 
habi t of rapid s m o k i n g is s h a k e n off 
w i t h difficulty w h e n it is once acquired. 

Rapid s m o k i n g is a s bad a s rapid 
eat ing—or worst*. It is a l s o "bad form." 
W h e t h e r it Is cigar, pipe or cigarette , 

-the^ s m o k i n g should bo del iberate- ln-or^ 
der to g e t the ful lest en joyment . I t is 
espec ia l ly so w i th a pipe.—New York 
P r e s s . 

H y p n o t i c I n f l u e n c e . 
Buyer—Look here, y o u ! You said this 

horse w a s sound and kind and free 
from tricks. T h e first day 1 drove him 
he fell d o w n a dozen t imes , and he's 
as bad today. 

Dealer—I'm—you've been wonder ing 

m a i d s to g i v e to each good luck and a I i{ J cheated you, mnybe? 
devoted husband. S o m e t i m e s the bride ' "Yes, 1 have." 
b e s t o w s her garters o n the first brides
maid, and in G e r m a n y each br idesmaid 
rece ives a pair of b l u e whi t e silk gar
ters from the bride. 

A r u n d e l C a s t l e . 
T h e m o s t s inglar c i r c u m s t a n c e about 

Arundel, cas t l e is t h a t its owner , by 
mere right of o w n e r s h i p , is Earl of 
Arundel in the p e e r a g e of Eng land . I t 
Is be l ieved that there i s no s imi lar ex
a m p l e of a peerage he ld on such condi
t ions . Apparent ly t h e r e wou ld be no 
lega l obstac le , were t h e house of H o w 
ard to fall upon evi l d a y s and the cas
t le be sold to s o m e mil l ionaire , to pre
v e n t t h e mi l l ionaire t a k i n g h i s sea t in 
t h e h o u s e o f lords a s Ear l of Arundel . 

"And the first t ime you drove the 
hoss y o u wondered if he hadn't s o m e 
tricks, didn't you?" 

"Of course." 
"And you kept s a y i n g to yourself , 

*I w o n d e r if that there hos s wi l l tum
ble down.* eh?" 

"Probably ." 
"And you had y o u r mind on i t a 

good deal, most l ike?" 
"That 's true." 
"That ' s wot's. the matter . You've 

hypnot ized him. S e e ? ' 

"Yes, m a m m a , " pers i s ted 

I n d u s t r i o u s L o c u s t s . 
He was an old sailor and full of 

yarns about the good old times of sail
ing ships. "I remember once," he 

I said, "while we were cruising round 
Bobby, j the Pacific we were -surrounded by a 

with the enthusiasm of a- richly re
warded scientific investigator, "but It 
wasn't paint and I knew i t It was 
varnish!"—London King. 

"Growing; Down. '* 
Everybody has noticed that in ex

treme old age people grow rapidly 
shorter, so that'a person formerly of ( happened to marry. 
average height "grows down" into 
Quite a diminutive man or woman. A 

swarm of locusts, which ate evelry 
inch of our sails. When we got into 
the next port, I'm blowed if we didn't 
see the same locusts and every one 
with a pair of canvas trousers." 

Dif f erent F r o m t h e R e s t . 
They are talking about tiow they 

"1 married my wife," said one after 
the others bad all had their say. "De-

German contemporary points out that j cause she was so different from any 
this decrease of height begins as early I woman I had ever met" 
as the age of 85 years. At 30. we are | "How was that?' chorused the 
told, the human body has reached its others 

ever 

- » • • 

Will a Barrow. 

full height, which Is retained for a few 
years, after which the "growing down" 
process begins. At first and for many 
years the process is so slow as to be 
almost imperceptible, but at the age of 
about 00 it begins to be noticeable, and 
after 70. even though a veteran does 
not stcop nt all, the fact that he is 
"growing dovn" becomes apparent to 
one and all. 

A Mood j- R e t o r t . 
A religious enthusiast whose hobby 

wasnntl-Catliolicism, wont io the groat 
evangelist one day and put the direct 
question: "Mr. Moody, do you ever In* 
tend to do any preaching against the 
CathoUca?' 
~ "Yea, I may some time," 

"When will that be?» 
"Aftar tha Prottatanta 

"She was the only woman I 
met who would have me." 

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADC M A R K * 
DcstONe 

COPYMOMTS & C 

ksther an 
Anyone sending n iketeh and dssortnUon may 

Tree whet" H 
.... agn wunn A 

sjsrtatasMo, withoutOD»T«*, into* 

On a R u s s i a n R a i l w a y T r a i n . 
Toi le t arrangements such as sat is fy 

the Russ ian are at his disposal in first 
a n d second c lass trains , but the third 
c l a s s passengers have no such luxuries . 
W h e n the train halts for the breakfast 
interval , those who trave l third c lass 
m a y be seen performing their ablu
t ions at the platform tap. T h e y fill a 
c a n l ike a gardener's w a t e r i n g p o t 
suck through the spout a mouthful of 
t h e water , spit It into the ho l lowed 
p a l m s and then rub the ir faces . It i s 
a d i sgus t ing process , performed wi th
out soap or towel , and . though it may 
b e a m u s i n g to the onlcoker , it is n o t 
very c l eans ing to the operator. Yet 
t h i s is the method o f ab lut ion adopted 
b y the poorer Russ ian on his travels.— 
C h a m b e r s ' Journal . 

T h e E d i t o r W o n . 
A London paper described a chil

dren's excursion as a "long, white 
scream of joy." and was called to ac
count by a correspondent who said 
that a scream could be long, but not 
white, whereupon the editor justified 
himself by urging that "a hue is often 
associated with a cry." 

qntokly aieertaln oar opinion free 
isTsntlon tTprobsbly nstsnUbta 
UonsstrtoUjPconfldAntUL Hands 
sent frea. Oldest Rtrency for •eoartosnatsni 

Patents takon tbrough Mann JfcTo. rtoelvt 

trprobably patentable. Communloa. 
jy confidential. HandMok on Patents 

te. 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely Uleetrated weekly. U r n s t rtr. 

»raaL Term*, $a a oalatton of any 

^XejHaK. "at. ^XSSSfSf^tS •>' (-

byati newsdealers. 

N e e d Not F e e l L o n e s o m e . 
Rubberton—May I Inquire what your 

business Is, stranger? 
Stranger (haughtily)—Sir, I'm a gen-

tleman. 
Rubberton-Well. I reckon that's a 

good business, stranger; bat you're not 
the only man that's failed at it—Chi
cago News, 

A F o l l o w e r . 
Caller—The minister's son Is follow

ing In the footsteps of that spendthrift 
young Jink*. 

Mlsa Prim—Isn't that scandalous? 
. Cau>r—Hardly as bad as that You 

see, he's a- tailor and is Just trying to 
collect his bUL-Chelsea Oaietttv 
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$tu giarittugi gup! ttit. 
rOBLUHID K V U T TWOJMDAY HOAKJX« A * 

F R A M K L. ANOrREWd & CO. 
EDITORS MID momuEToam. 

subecrtpUoa Price | 1 in Advance 

Watered at tUe Poetoffice at Pioclu«y, Michigan 
as •ecoita-daMS matter. 

Advertising rate* matte luioett on application. 
easiness Cards, $4.00 per /*»r. 
iNjaih and marriage uoticee i>uoUsh««f tree 
AnniMm«nmeutaa7aBt^i . t»i inn^, ,< t ^ - 0 f l p^jn 

tor, u desired, uj jr -Mntltt«ti»e ogee with ties> 
eta of admission. In usee tickets are uot brooeh' 
to tneonlce, regular rates will be char***!. 

All matter Io local notice column wi J J be cnart. 
ed at 6 cent* per line or fraction tnereof, (or each 
iDJwrtion. tVhere no time is «pecined, all notices 
will be inserted until ordered olecontinaed.inj 
willbe ctLatced foracnordlnsljr. t r A l l ebamns 
of adTertlsements HUST reEa tbUoace M earS 
asTDMBAT morning to insure an insertion the tame week. 

JOB ?2tIJVti#G t 

endjhe l**««trtgesrqfTjfpel etc^_jrM«h_jtaabiJML 
as *© execotenareraSof work, each as Books 
Pamplets. Poiters, I'rogrswmes, Bill tfeadi\NoU 
Heao», Statements, CarW Aurtlon BiJls7etc\,iuT 
superior styles, upon tbe^nortest notice. Pr iees i 
o-v as good work can bf uone. *«*•»• 

«LL BfCLS PATABL7 r i f t i t 09 B V g « * MoV Ctf. 

THE VILLAGH DIRECTORY. 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
THUUTSM R. Baker, R. H. JSrwio, ^ 

F. G. Jackson, Geo. Reason Jr. 
Cbas. Love, ijalasby ttjette. _, 

ULioi . . . . .„.«^7.M M; '„ ....^, , . . B , R; Brows 
TKBASCBHR ~ ~ , J. A. Cad weir 
AHSKSWOU „ „..Jas. A.tireene 
aTUBKTCoiimasioHsa j . i»srker 
UKALTBOrjioan Dt.U. K. cs«ler 
ATTORNBY ~ . . . . . . . « . . . . _ ^ VV. A. Carr 
31ARSUALL, M— ^, ......^.,....... s> Brogan 

CHURCHES. 

YffiTuoDisT BPISOOPAL cairsoff; 
L»I R«v. H. W . Htclca, pastor. Servioeeevery 
Sunday moraiOK at 10:&J, and every Sunday 
evening at 7:00o'clock. Prayer meetingThurs d*y evenings, 
ing service. 

Sunday scaooi at close of mom-
CUAH.liBMHY Supt . 

CONURKGATIONAL CtiUHCU. 
Rev. C. W. Rice pastor. Service every 

Sunday morning at 10*30 and uvory Monday 
evening at 7:0C o'clock. Prayer mertUnjjTtitir* 
day evenings. Sunday school at cloeeof <aorn 
ini? service. JJre. Tnos. Read, Suot,, Mocco 
Teeple Sec 

C'r. MAur»'jATiiouccauRcu. 
O Rev. A£, J. Commerford, Pastor. Services 
every Sunday. Low mass st 7:3Uo'clock 
bigkoiaBs wilbsermoaat 9:30 a. ra. Catechism 
at a :0u p. in., vespereand benediction at 7 :tt<> p. in 

SOCIETIES; 

The A. o. K. Society of tfii* i>l*o, <n*9t3 »very 
rhird Sri latr i^icm fit. >l .Ua-*.v dtll. 

John Tuoiudyaud t(. T. Kelly. i;-» i itr r> -̂>guea 

if?WORTH LEAGUE. MoeU every Sunday 
r^eveninj< at &00ociock in tu* M. K. Crinrcb. A 

cordial invitation is extended to'everyone, eane-
ciadiy young people. F. L. Andrewa, I're*. 

pHRISTlAX E>H)BVV')a SO "J 1141'if • • !•«" 
1^/iass overv .Suaduv eveuiu< nt «:•!>. 'Prei. .; t 
Mi»d L. M. O03; ieofHary, Mis* HutU Oarj>» i>» 

1 'HE w. c. T. U. meets the first KriJay of eaol 
month at 2:30 p.m. at the home of Dr. H. it 

Sigler. Everyone interested iu temperance 
coadially invited. Mrs. '̂ eal Hi«ler, Pree; Mrs, 
Ktta Durtee, Secretary. 

The C.T. A. and b. Society of this place, tr*** 
eveo third Saturaay evening iu the Pr. Mat

thew Hall. - - -John Donobue, President, * . 

KNIQllTSO? MACCABBE8. 
Meet every Friday evening on or before full 

of the moon at their hall in the Swartbout bldg. 
Visiting brothers are cordially Invited. 

CHA». UAMPBMX, Sir Knight Commands! 

Livingston Lodge, No. 79,? 4 A, M. Kerala 
Communication Tuesday evening, on or befon 

the full ot the moon. Kirk Van 
before 

inkle, VI'. M 

ORDER OF EASTERJf STAB meets each month 
the Friday evening following the regular F. 

AA.M. meeting, Has, MABT RBAO, VV. M. 

ORDER OF MODKRN WOODMEN Ueet the 
first Thursday evening of each Month in the 

ilaccabee hall. C. L. Grimes V. C. 

LADIES OF THE MACCABEUS, lioet every Is 
and 3rd Saturday of eachineatb at a:30 p m. a 

K. O. T. M. halL Visiting sisters cordially lu 
viied. JCIIA 8IGLBB, Lady Com. 

1 KNKJHTS.oTTHB LorAL GUARD 
meet every second Wednesday 

evuning of every month in the £ . O. 
T, M. Hall at 7:30o'olock. All vlslUas 
Quarde welcome. 

F. L. Andrews P. M. 

BUSINESS CARDS, 

J. W. MONKS. 
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY 

- P'NCKNtY, MICH. 
OFFICE OVER IMiCft 'S M U O STOSS. 

H. F. siatER M. r> c. L, SIOLCR M, O 

ph DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
Physicians and Surgeon*. All cmlls prempsl 
aUendedtoUay or night. Omoe on Main sir 
Pinckney, Mich. 

J. F. MtiJtm* 
VETERINARY S U R Q I O h , -

Oradnata ot Ontario Veterinary OpIta«iv aks> 
the Veterinary DsnilstrrfottSp 

Toronto 0aaa4al 

Bones tastk enunlpert J>ss\, 
OPPKBat MILL. 0NCKNCY 
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PINCKXtfY, . • " . • " MICHIGAN. 

The Servinn, Roumanian and Bnl-
garUn railroads are owned exclusively 
by their respective governments. 

Boston baa added this year 40 port
able school houses to its educational 
equipment, making a tctal or 56. 

Belgium, in 1898, through the pur
chase of tha Grand Cant al Bilge and 
tome minor private read 3, became the 
possessor of the vrhole Belgian railroad 
system, K 

With voluntary subscriptions of 
$4,000 in hand, a cammltt.e in Atlanta, 
Ga., is msk eg a housi-to-housa can
vass to raise 825,000 to erect a monu
ment ready by the first anniversary 
of Mr. McK!nley'&' d e f i , and to have 
President Roosevelt for orator of the 
day. 

The Ghost Dance .at Hillsdale was 
a Great Thing. 

DISASTER IN DETROIT RIVER. 

The Quail ahooten Oat ta Thousands— 
SmaUpox Patients Lived Htgk—Various 
Thine* HappSnsd and Hone During tho 
Fast wMk Briefly lo.d. 

w*- !• >' I'll mil i 3 = ¾ 
^ ,Mi^r.<ss^U|;a>swteta> ... ... 
Suiwlaj' u»rked> the «pa»b»g .of. ti*e 

open hunting season, and the hMPlera 
were going ont In drove* Saturday 

*tf tt*en.i 
w... „... ,.. »^~. ».,..«„ ••nine time ho ha% 

fltafi'.STthe huittnjr gwruiidB.niil the ( ' ^ ? *W»«J*' treble , 
attburlmu ltnee wer* loaded to tbe ltm- - . .. 
it, and on the Northwestern, Pontine 
and Aim Arbor Imt* extra cars were 
necessary to carry the crowds. It la 
estimated that over 3.000 people left 
Detroit Saturday night for the sur-
rounding AVOOCU for the first chance at 
uuall UJUI partridge. : 

X <i i |T i i i>n; i i i j i i 

Feveica »rUt«k "v : 

person who "rocked the boat," and 
thereby caused the death by drowning 
of some of those who were with him* 
The class of those who think it is 
funny to frighten timid people by this 
dangerous trick is large and perennial, 
and anything which will -warn or edu
cate them is a public service. 

The widest possible publicity ought 
to be given to the action of the magis
trate who has held for manslaughter a | «nd n nmssnere narrojrry averted, The 

ColleMre Boy** Fan. 
The first annual ghost dunce of 

HlllwJale college took place Friday 
night, when 150 students, representing 
the spirits of the departed Bavy Boese 
tribe. assembled1 lu front of the big 
wigwam ou the college campus, Juil 
Wiley as Mnn-Afruid-of-Hiniself, and 
J. It. Imnan, as Fiery Water, assisted 
W. J. Boone, known as White Wolf, to 
lead the braves. After u war dance, 
the redskins in single file wound their 
way to President Guruey's house, who 
was absent. Scouts captured Prof. 
EUlmnnris and compelled him to sing a 
solo. At Prof. Martin's house the re
quest for "tire water was refused." 

Sandow, the athlete, while in Lyons, 
France, wan attacked in a cafe by some 
desperadoes With knives. He seized 
one of them by the back of the neck, 
lifted him in the air, and with the 
other hand clutched his feet Swing
ing him upward, he brought him down 
with great force on the center of a 
tablet. This blow with a human mal
let split the table in two, and the man 
went through it. The other scoundrels 
fled. 

A duel between women^ tock placs 
the^ other day at an hotel in Paris^ 
Mmo. Louse Ncquct. a woman of 35, 
who had been d(seit~:d by her lovjf, 
Leon Povison, instead of revenging 
herself on tho latte\ sought out hsr 
younger rival, Ergenie Cordelle, and 
challenged her in due form, the result 
being that Mile. Cordelle was repeated
ly stabbed. The sav3ge encounter 

_^would have continued if Pnvlsnn, who 
suddenly came* upon the scons, had 
not sent for the pollcs. 

wigwams of Prof. Reed and Prof. Hov-
ney were each visited, and at Sain 
Kelley'8 place an Invitation to help 
themselves to hydrant water, almost 
caused another riot. The houses of 
other professors wore serenaded, after 
which the braves had a war dance and 
disappeared. Frcm n student's stand
point, this effort was a huge success. 
The only Incident that marred the 
evening's fun was the Tact that Brave 
•Hnte»the-Water fell into the fountain. 

It Makes Salt Product*, 
Thomas Kh'kham. superintendent of 

th© Pennsylvania Salt company, told 
the business men of Wyandotte that 
the works his company is constructing 
will manufacture eleven different prod
ucts from salt, and w^ould, when com
plete, employ 8.000 inon. The work* 
will be constructed a section at n time, 
so that part may be in operation ni..\t 
spring. 

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS. 

hut was quickly rescued. 

All T h r e e D r o w n e d . 
Without a moment's notice and with

out the slightest opportunity to save 
themselves three members of the crew 
of the tug Samuel J. Chrlstinn. of To
ledo, were sent to the bottom of De
troit river Saturday evening. The big 
Gilchrist freighter. John J. Albright, 
bound up, and making about 
fourteen miles an hour, struck 
the tug squarely amld.ship and 
cut )wy completely in twor. sinking 
Jicr in loss TIIMII n tnlrmtn and b e f o r e 

The Michigan grand lodge of Odd 
Fellows will meet in Tort Huron next 
year. 

The Pere Marquette elevator in 
Ionia was partly destroyed by fire 
Tuesday. 

The Phiinwell fair was n financial 
success. All the premiums will be 
paRliiTfuK 

Burglars broke into W. E. Craw
ford's h o w •>* Vernon Tuesday night 
and secured $G0. 

•A desperate attempt was made to 
rob the safe of G. A. Blakeslee & Co. 
at Gallon Tuesday. 

Joseph Howard, an Owosso desper
ado winged by Sheriff GcroV for re
sisting arrest, got sixty days. 

A new cheese factory is being built 
-at-La- Salle, JLlonroe-Co^ and will_Lc_ 

Capt. William It. Harlow, the cook and 
a ftreman had time to leave the tabic 
at which ihey were eating supper. The 
crew of the tug from all accounts are 
entirely responsible for the disaster. 
They attempted to cross the'"bow of 
tho Albright, which crashed through 
the tna: as though,she had been a card
board box. 

The efforts of the state of Alabama 
to punish persons found guilty of 
lynching deserve the heartiest praise. 
Already one man La.; been sentenced 
to Imprisonment for. life for lynching 
a negro* accused of stealing chickens, 
and two others have been found guilty 
of murder in the second degree and 
sentenced to ten years' imprisonment 
for their part in the same outrage. The 
courage of the judge and the fidelity 
of the jury before whom these cases 
were tried, have been applauded no 
les3 warmly by tbc influential papers 
of the South than by their Northern 
contemporaries.. 

The Costa Rican government has 
granted to an American*German com
pany a cone3f3 on to 50 000 acres of 
coal and agricultural lands lying on 
bcth coasts of the country. The term 
cf concession is fifty years, and the 
company is parmitted to u e for port 
purposes, 400 metres of land in evary 
nautical mile of coast line. The com
pany is exempt from Import duties and 
taxation, and is granted railroad and 
telegraph pr.viicgas frae. The only 
stipulation in the agreement is that.the 
company mutt dispose of one-fifth of 
its capital stock of five million shares 
in Costa Rica. 

\. H e n v j V e r d i c t . 
A jury in the Wayne Circuit Court 

found a verdict in favor of Caroline 
Uiley and against' tho Rapid rallwav 
for KOCH). The plaintiff was injured 
three years ago because a switch lead
ing to ti .sand pit had been left open. 
She testified that when she first re
gained consciousness she was lying 
upon the furrows of a plowed Held. 
Tlie next time she became sensible of 
her sunoundiugs she was at the Sani
tarium, and remained there U months. 
Tlie company offered to settle her 

in operation about December 1. 
Potatoes are yielding from 1"»0 to 

o(K> bushels to the acre In the Thoiup-
sonville and Grand Traverse regions. 

Roy Htcks, James Barrett and John 
Wilson, 14-year-old Toronto boys, con
fessed robbing a house In Tort Hu^ 
ron. 

The foreign berth destined by Sen
ator Burrows for William L1vi"trstone, 
of Detroit, may be filled by someone 
else. 

There were 471> births in Oakland 
enmity last yeai\_all of the townships 
with one exception contributing to the 
total. 

John GoMsworthy, of Menominee, 
who last June murdered his landlady, 
Mrs. Sarah Daniels, has been adjudged 
insane. 

Joseph Howard, shot Tuesday at 
j Owosso by Sheriff Ge.row for reslsr-
} tug arrest, is resting easily, and will 
J-r-ewmir-̂ -

The Davison; flouring -raltt% 
vttlo; cauj»» tu a" awdttem atop aaft an* 
l*r**tlRatton snrfwed'thit the big wn* 
t<* Khjrcl had jKjewne *U*tfy dogged 
vAth eels that it refused tp move. 

iThe WlndUte murder trial Wa> wm:' 
picB|cSctf"^S' WpJ>*c^^pg^|gp.c^^jc^|pj^|icj c^pBJBtflT 

'diet of g u % J 3 . m a M ^ K e r , W 
wxfciftmenaW 'the ' prisoner to tftt 
inwcy of theconrt t \ '1--:'<'̂ >< •-"?•'': '•''; 

Olivet Student* *heve<& i g b i i V ^ V 
tin cans tied to its bind legs into Ship-
herd hall, where the od^ed* stay, and 
it awoke the entire colony. Tho ma
tron nnd a' few Urave girls eor*ercd 
Uic* beast and ejected 'him. v 

The receiver..of the defunct^ •Nllea 
Citlzeus' bank is about to •conunejwe 
suit ngiilnst.the trustees of the bank^ 
who, on the 2&1 day of May, 1892 
made n loan of $10,000 on behalf of tbu 
bank to the Xlles Gas Co, 

Sportsmen in the eastern and south-
em parts of the state will be interested 
in the announcement, which is general 
all over that part of Michigan, that 
there are more birds this fall tUhn 
were ever known beforei < . 

The Branch county supervisors will 
-have, jtja jsejttle a. cjaim fig MM® for 
care of smallpox cases last winter. 
Dr. Wilson, the attending physician, 
was paid JCOO last June ou this claim, 
but asks for $500 more. 

The making of shoes Is now an Im
portant industry at Menominee, a new 
j>lant employing 12."» persons having 
"just begun operations. The present 
output is (KK) pairs per day. which 
number will be shortly doubled. 

The Detroit Bo»t club, with all Its 
^rophles, raclug shells and other boats. 
was cbiupTetely deslrbyed by fire 
shortly aftoi* 8 o'clock Thursday even
ing. The lire is supiixised to have 
started froan defective.electric wiring. 

Uev. S. M. Howland, ft Congrega
tional minister of Allendale, Mich., 
died shortly before midnight in Union 
P-euevrlent hospital. Grand Rapids, af
ter taking a dose of some,narcotic poi. 
son with the Intention of committing 
suicide. 

It Is'found that the steal of peaches 
made by Watson from the farmers in 
St. Joseph and vicinity, one day lasl 
week, amounted to $1,000 Instead 61 
$:i(K). as given out. The banksTn botr 
cities are trying to collect the $1,00C 
paid out. 

It is believed that the burglars whe 
attempted to rob the Farmers' Bank 
of Piuconnlng early Monday morning 
were amateurs. It Is thought profes 
slonal cracksmen would not have lefl 
tneir booty when It was almost with-
in tlicir grasp. ' _ ' 

Theodore Spoor and John Kmpy. of 
Mio. have been held for trial on a 
charge of stealing timber IVom the 
school lands. 

If he keeps up as he has started, an 
unknown dog poisoner at Hancock will 
soon have the city entirely depopu
lated of dogs. 

S. \Y. Ai/vott. of Menominee, died 
Saturday. He was S*{ years old and 
the first postmaster and tirst express 
agent in that city. 

A reorganization of the Port Huron 

Increased 
era and-

promuda a r^uc#Q» of tne taw« on 

Madame T s l l l ^ w h o 1a with Mta* 

It i i a*id:tiwrBa^J Buse^u; who.bjui 

l l i o linglUh war office ha» ordered 
the lniluedOate payment or the yeo
manry arrears of pny, tans removing^ 
Hee^iou* grievance^ -^ '•* ' 

Tbfe British . govermne^tf' W pn^ : 
chased 10.000 boraea* lauSoutfc Russia 
at 120 rotrblefs per head.1 Several Uwu-
snnd ef the Jtqtves: i»u^e already osy 
rived atQd^sa , -Q , ,, 

Recent aftioUU Jreturfis In I^oudon, it-
is clain>ed, confirm all pj^vioua reporto % 
of tho comp^rt^tive, healthfulneae of 
Unpe, Colony refugee campa and Xo/ 

some extent of the settletoent in Natal 
The Japaneee cn$ine| says that If 

the Anatrnliun Immigration and poat-
ofilec bills are passed Japanese stean> 
ers will fliseondnue ^rvlce between 
Japan and Australia* thus greatly af
fecting: c o m m e r c e . - a ~ -•-

The frequent meetings of Carlist 
leaders at the residence of Don Carlos. 
In Venice, have led the government, i t 
Is rumored, to determine to exijel him 
from Italy, as hia proceedtags, if con
tinued, would be likely to coinproxuiae 
the friendly relations between Italy 
nnd Spain. 

Pljysiclan Feilberg, of Copenhagen. 
Denmark, who recently jiaited -the-
West Indies, is suffering from' -a-
strongly developed case of leprosy. 

'. M; 

•Jtr 

case 
which he is beHeved to have contract
ed from a woman patient whom he-
attended while in the West Indies. 
Tlie case is rcgslrded as hopeless. 

At a great durbar In Cnbus on Oct. 
0 -Hablb Ulla formally took the oath 
as ameer of Afghanistan. He an
nounced the appointment of hU three 
brothers, Nasr Ullah, Mohammed 
TTmar and Mniiiv Ullah to the head
ships of the army, the rerenue'depart
ment and the judicial department. 

claim for $1.."MM*, and its attorney say Engine .V Thresher Co. will take place 
an appeal will be taken from the ver
dict. 

Intelligence has been received from 
Liberia cf the death of a remarkable 
woman, Martha Ann Ricks, known as 
Aunt Martha, who made a journey 
from Liberia to England nine years 
ego for the purpose of visiting 
Queen Victoria. At the time of her 
death she was 85 years old. Her father 
was John M. Erskine, a s'ave/who pur
chased his freedom and that of his 
children, and became a Presbyterian 
minister. Aunt Martha's greatest 
achievement wa3 in 1841, when she 
successfully defended the Haddington 
Methodist Mission Station with three 
others against a cannibal chief and 300 
natives. 

Apltn'* S a l a r y . 
II. II. Aplin's resignation as post

master of West Bay City, tendered af
ter his nomination for congress, will be 
accepted within a few days. His sal-
nry was $2,100 a year, but he will be 
money ahead by resigning. There 
seems to be no reason why, under the 
rules of the house, he cannot draw a 
congressmMn's salary of $.1.000 a year 
from May 1- last, ihe day that his pre
decessor. Crump, died. Aplin's daugh
ter. Mrs. Cane, who has been his chief 
assistant In tlie postoftleo. at ¥000, will 
very likely be appointed to succeed 
him. 

V 

Popular sympathy with a suffering 
animal and the readiness of the public 
to relieve such suffering were illustrat
ed recently In St Louis when a man 
risked his life to rescue a cat fr«m a 
narrow ledge on the tide of a lofty 
water tower. The cat had been pursu
ing a swallow, and although it had 
climbed down to the ledge alone, was 
unable to clrmb back. For several 
days it remained a prisoner, one hun
dred and seventy feet from the ground, 
and suffering severely from hunger 
and thirst The man who! discovered 
the cat's predicament climbed the two 
hundred and twenty-five steps to the 
top of the tower, and waa lowered by a 
rope to the ledge, forty feet below. 

In a H o l e . 
Fr/ink* Belanger, an emplove of the 

Muskegon water works department, 
met with a peculiar experience which 
almost resulted in his death from 
fright. Workmen had dug a hole eight 
feet deep and Belanger was at the 
l>ottom making a water connection. 
Someone tried to lead a horse past 
when it gave a spring and landed in 
the hole. Belanger saw it coming but 
could do nothing to save himself.'The 
man and horse were wedged In tight 
Being near one of the hose houses the 
department was called out and both 
were rescued unhurt. 

A P e r e M n r q n e t t e W r e c k . 
A north-bound freight train struck 

several overhanging cars on the main 
track at Milford. Wednesday morning 
demolishing 10 or V> freight ears. nn«i 
causing a loss to the Pere Marquette 
railway estimated at ¢20,000. A train 
of 0,- cars went $n a siding that could 
accommodate only 50 cars and the 
others sto>d on the main track \ 
flagman was sent ahead to worn thV 
train but failed to do so. The enai-
nrer *tnck to his post, and although 
the engine overturned, he was not in
jured. The ti reman jumped. 

A Little lafortunate. 
Recently the Jackson police found a 

c» months' old child in rooms occupied 
by Dan Whitman and his wife. The 
child was in a filthy condition and 
showed evidence of ill treatment. An 
investigation revealed the fact that 
the babe was the child of an unfortu
nate woman and It had been placed in 
charge of the Galloway mission. The 
officers took charge ef the babe and it 
wag eg;j4ly adopted by a Mrs. Preston, 
of Munlth, the mother gladly givluir 
consent. ' »•»*«*-

and the new company will have a 
capital stock of $750,000. 

Quite a number of Berrien county 
farmers experimented this season with 
raising peanuts, and In every instance 
a good yield was secured. 

Miss Mluu Eastman died at Torch 
Lake a few days ago, it Is supposed, 
from taking the wrong medicine to re
lieve an asthmatic attack. 

The Pere Marquette has placed or
ders for rwelve new coaches in addi
tion to tlie locomotives and other roll
ing stock purchasefrthis year. 

Safe cracksmen secured about ?2."> 
in currency and $(»30 in checks by 
blowing open the safe of the United 
States Graphite Co., Saginaw. 

Arthur Coleman, arrested on a 
charge of robbing a postoftlce at Buell, 
Sanilac county, confessed his crime. 
Several others are implicated with 
him. 

A. M. Todd has purchased 2.000 
acres of land on the South Haven 
division of the Michigan Central rail
way, which lie will convert into a pep
permint farm. 

Chas. C. Fenner, supervisor of 
Bethel township, had 13 sheep killed 
by dogs Saturday night and 20 more 
so badly mangled that the greater 
number will die. 

Sherman Brown hanged himself in 
a buggy shed on John Beeni's form, 
south of Reading. Tuesday. His mind 
has been weak for two years on the 
subject of religion. 

Arthur Coleman and Emerson Beat-
to, who It Is alleged, were Implicated 
In a postottlce robbery at Buell, Mich., 
about a year and a half ago, are in 
Wayne county Jnll. 

Guy W. Clark was killed at a camp 
near Pemblne. at Brown's spur. He 
was coupling cars and the projecting 
end of a log struck him in the head, 
fracturing his skull. 
. Receiver Rhodes; of the defunct 
Xlles Irank, says the'coast is now clear, 
and* that the affairs of the bank will 
be wound up. He expects to pay 100 
cents on the dollar to depositors. 

The rumor is again in circulation 
tbnt <»ov. Bliss lif contemplflHng call
ing the legislature together in special 
session in Dceemlier. The governor 
refuse* to confirm or deny the rumor. 

The Ouier depot was broken into, 
the mail bag cut- open and 12 bank let
ters were opened, but their content*, 
check* and notes, were undisturbed 
Officials cannot tell what mail has 
been stolen. / 

W..W. Griffith, of Milwaukee, who 
is wanted' In Muskegon for forgery, 
ltas been arrested In his home town 
at tho instigation of the local authori
ties, (trlffith is charged with forging 
orders for the delivery of l>ooks of a 
Philadelphia'publishing, house. 

A large number of carloads of pota
toes are being shipped from Montcalm 
(ounty to the southern and eastern 
states. Many of the tubers brought tiT> 
to 70 rents per bushel. Farmers are 
pleased with the abundant crops this 
year. Mortgages will be lifted. 

The stare tax commission t has re
quested the county boards of super
visors to make another equalization of 
their respective counties. The Ingham 
county board has refused to accede to 
tue request.-and lf is expected that a 
majority of the others will do like
wise. 

The board of supervisors of Bay 
county has just discovered that a $110,-
000 stone road bond issue will fall due 
next. year. It was thought the bonds 
fell duo in 100G. Xo provision has been 
made to make a tax levy. The .peo
ple may be asked to vote to refund the 
issue. 

James Benson, of Detroit, an em
ploye of the Michigan Telephone Co., 
who fell '27) feet from a pole on which 
he was working, near Clio, sustaining 
severe injuries, is resting comfortably. 
No Ixmes were broken, and unless In
ternal injuries develop, he will re
cover. 

The Baldwin postoffice was entered 
by burglars some time Monday night. 
The loss, including registered pack
ages and postage stamps. Is estimated 
between $«00 and $1,000. The safe 
was found locked this morning, and 
It is supposed the burglars worked the 
combination. 

Bangor has enjoyed a building boom 
this year. A dozen new residences 
have been erected and as many more 
have been remodeled. The only draw
back In the village is the railroad 
crossings, which are very .dangerous. 
Serious accidents are narrowly avert
ed constantly. 

The report of the Wayne eountv 
auditors to the board of supervisors 
shows that the account* of all the 
county departments are overdrawn, 
more money than was allowed by the 
supervisors having been ftjxmt. The 
increased receipt* in the liquor moneys 
prevent deficits, however. 

Mrs. Anna Edeon Tsylor, of Bay 
City, who is anxious to win fame anil 
dollars by going over Niagara Palls. In 
a barrel, will probably not be allowed 
to risk her life. Her manager, F. M. 
Rutwell, has been notified that In case 
the woman undertakes the feat and is 
killed in the attempt, he (Russelli will 
l>e held to answer for the loss of her 
Mfe. 

Three men were Instantly killed in 
a collision of two freight trains on the 
Detroit. Grand Haves A Milwaukee 
railroad early Friday .morning. The 
wreck occurred just east of Stlnch-
field's farm, half way between Pon-
tlac and Birmingham, at a poiut 
known as Maple Orchard. >The men 
were Engineer Moffatt. Fireman Luth 
and Brakeman Vensenburg. 
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T H E MARKETS. 

?}?¥*' •fWt^.BO; steers and heifers. $3.2» 
%$V*: 1T5lxed butchers and tat cows. 12.75 
II r!S.U%nnef,8 and common thin butchers, 
J U ^ . W . 3ulIs -Good shippers. *3.50& 
MiL-i^A t o g o o d b u t c h e r s and sausage, 

5^-P ef , ^ l b s - Sheep-Uest lambs. $4.25 
. o / ^ . l 1 - ^ 1 !(1 * 0 0 d a t , d K° o d mixed lots, 
*v.U)(frU.); tnir to good mixed and butcher 
sheep, fc».60@3.75; -.-ulla nnd common, $2.50 
f r A "off8—Mixed and butchers, $6.0» 
^ - V ^ H l ^ a t , 6 1 0 : P1*8 a n d "Kht yorkers, 
v.>..x'fofi,90; stasra. 1-8 olt; roughs, $5.25(8>5.3o. 

LhicuKo.—Cattle—Good to prime steera 
IViri l 0 , !^' W.10«t3.80; poor to medium. 

J^.™8. steers. *2.80rfW.75; western .steers. 
$3.<o<fro.o0. Hops—Mixed and butchers'. $6 
(fto.GO; good to choice heavy. $6.2036.70: 
wugh heavy. $5.80*r<5.15; light. $6.9Q@6.aS 
bulk of Pales; $£345.20. S t e e p - G o o d to 
?2l2! c . e ' w e t n * r f l - *3c»®8.90; western sheep. 
I3@3o0; native lambs, $2.7B®4.75; western 
lamb*. $i.i5®4.50. 

Buffalo.—Cattle—Common grades dull, 
others considered steady; veals. 514, $7.23 
«7.,7. Hours-Mixed packers to beat 
heavy. $6.50frG.70; yorkers, $6.20<£S.5n; plga, 
fci.QOWUO; roughs. $5.50@6. Sheep—Lambs, 
tr^R. ,f4.9O0>6.W: others. $3.50^4.80; sheep, 
tops, mixed. $3.00^3.25; others $1.50@2.90: 
wethers and yearlings, $3.40^3.75. 

P imbur* . -Cat t l e — Choice, $5.750(1: 
prime. $.r>.5O«i5.70; good. $3.1<*ffcr.33', tidy, 
$4.70<ff5; fair, $3.90(H>4.35; common. $2.75«? 
3.40: hi'ifora. $2.«WR50; oxen, $2.50<S>4; fat 
cows. $1.50®4: bulls and stags. $2®4: com
mon cows to fresh. $20®8B: good fresh cows 
$3*3C0. Hogs—Prime heavy. $0.7O®6.75; 

fr>: grasscrs. jrwfe.ii; roughs. $4.50$«.2S. 
Sheep-Ht-st wethers, $3.4O#8.50; good. $3.20 
©3.85; mixed, $2.50<53; culls and common, 
•"">?: Yearlings. $2.50<re3.90: spring lambs. 
$.V».M0: v*al calves, $7(R?7.50. 

Cincinnati.—Cattle—Heavy steers, choice 
to extra. $5.25«x5.60; nominal, fair to good. 
»4.5(Wi5.15; oxen, $1.75®4.10: butcher steers, 
rhnice to extra. $4.40®4.$6: fair to jrood. 
*3.?5fcM.25; heifers, good to choice. $8.25© 
5.90; common to fair, $2®3.15; cows, good 
tn choice. $3.2503.85; fair to medium, $2.50 
f?3: common rough steers, poor cows and 
flcata'vags. $Wrl.75; canners, .$L5MftS.25: 
rtookers and feeders. $-2®4.' Hogs—B*»st. 
W..T0: packers. $5.90*i>6.40: trood quality. $6.10 
fftfi 35. Sheen—extra. $2.85(̂ 3: few choice 
heavy yorrllng wethers at $8.15; good to 
choice fhefp, tl23*Jftj.7S; rnmmon to fair,. 
(W?: lambs. *xtra, $4.4004.50; good to 
choice, $2.40©4.S5; common to fair, $2@3.26. 

Grain, Etc. 
• Detroit.~Wheat-.No. l. 73 3-4c. closing" 
74c asked: No. 2 red. 73e, closing 78 l-4c; 
October, 73 l-4c; December, 74 l-2c. beil 
bid 74 »-4c, close 74 l-2c bid; May, 78 3-4c; 
No. 3 red, 71 l-4c; mlxad wfttter. 78 l-4c 
per bu. Com—No. 2 mixed, 58 He; No. 8 
yellow, 68c. Oats—No. 8 white. 89,l-«o; 
No. 3, 88 X-2e. 

Chicago.—Wheat—No. 8 spring. 67 7-84P 
8»c; No. 2 red. 71 ©73c. Corn—No. 2 ysl-
low, 57 1-Jc. Oats—No. 2, 28926 3-Sc: No. 
2 white, £8 1-498S l-2c; No. 8 white, 87 3-+ 
638 3-4c. 

Cincinnati.—Wheat—Demand in excess 
of supply; No. 2 winter red sold at 74 l-2e 
on track. Oats—No. .2 white. 38 l-3c; No. 2 
mixed, 38c. Corn—No. 2 white and No. 2> 
yellow, 60c. 

Toledo.-HWheat—Cash, 74 l-4c. Corn-
Cash. 58c. Oats—Cash, 87c. • 

Duluth—Whe*t—Cash. No. 1 hard, 
73 l-4c; -No. 2 northern, 87 l-8c; No. i north
ern. 70 l-4c. Corn-»c. Oats-85 l-2# 
85 3-4C . y 

Minneapolis,—Wheat-Cash. 68 3«8q; No. 
1 hard. 71 1-8« on track. 

Wheat prices the past week averaged 
slightly better than the preceding week, 
and closed Saturday l-C07-8c higher than 
a week ago. The cash business aas been 
fairly good for milling and etavator^ao-
connt, but foreign business Was somt-
wnat unsettled by a firmer aenthrtsnt in 
net an freight*, which had the effect of 
wid«nhwr the differences between the prtcse 
of this country and Engllrh markets.1. 

* • • • 
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H*ram stated, ft W»4§e|, and t**a 
sank ba«k, and bnjrte* a * f s ^ *» M* 
nands, Hia tfwaghts ha4,f«44eply 
flown tr«»Vtt«>tf«fj*-.!Bkt&* present 
neur to that otfcer-atory which he had 
had heard on the night before; and 
the crash almost took away hls-awise* 

Omar, when f he saw how matters 
atbod, felt called upon to speak; for 
he believed that he Had discovered twtt 
things; Plra^ tfcit b>> pld friend *no 

, brother was struggling to open his 
breast to his child;'and* ecfeond, that 
Julian might $ e ' b o u g h t to' forgive
ness when heltiew'ibe whole truth. 

"My friends/' he said, rising to hie 
ieet as he spoke. *'the story is not yet . . . . „ . . ,. 

not m u ^ £jH}or^tjr, tty tim&U tot 
the. king quicWy. advanced and took 
hef hand, and ted net to Julian. 

"My son, thia do I gire thee In token 
of my sincerity! Now wilt thou own 
me for thy father, 'and forget, all of 
the past save that which tells that we 
are of one flesh? Take this fair hand, 
and wltX ItT my" forgiveness to you 
hbth~my forgiveness to all who have 
befriended* you, Take it, my son, and 
ere Omar leaves us for his northern 
realm he shall see Horam's own son 
siting upon the throne of Damascus, 
while Horam himself withdraws from 
the world, that hfe last days may oe 
spent in quiet, repose," 
. Na longer rested the cloud upon Ju-

smal) 

' tt*w» In BrteJV: ; 
• •* 

JTfffkri..Qptt> tt> "ffjajainagrrmmtyrs 4 
This fall Kawoe^lante the largest 

acreage of wheat in her history, - . 
uHecreta^.of w b l t o o t H attJA1 to be 
wry ill ond . i^Uj r ^»' f r ^ m *** cab" 
ine,t. ' < ? ' •' 

ho* Gatos, CaU lost four acres of 
lt9!lMMine%8=vaect}on My fire Sunday 
ijlght, 

Senator Chnoxicey M. Dcpew Is to 
marry Miss May Palmer in the near 
futute. 

Th* MoBonie Grand I-odge of Ken
tucky has voted to build a aplendid 
ten«ple in Louisville. 

Congress is likely to provide for the 
creation at a secretary of commerce, 
with a cabinet portfolio, tbi» session. 

Arkansas has 4.74» tuanufactur'm? 
establishments with n capital of $»*.-
000,000, and a yearly product of $«,-
000.000. 

The npprtrylTTinte totnl nf rlntnifl filed' 

within his grasp, and sank down upon 
his knees—sank down, he and Ulln, 
one In love forevermore—and bowed 
before the king. 

"My father—I accept the blesdng! I 
am thy son!" 

THT END. 

tab i t" 
Ben Hadad and Eza.be! gazed eagerly 

up into, his face; nnd Julian leaned 
toward him, with a beam of hope 
struggling upon his brow. 

"I am to blame In this matter; or, 
at least, I was the innocent cause," 
continued the King of Aleppo, address
ing Ben Hadad and Ezabel. "It was 
I who gave to Horam the evidence 
upon which he condemned his wife. I 
supposed the guilt of the lady Helena 
was positive, as I had the Information 
from officers who would not lie; and 
I felt it my duty to acquaint the hus
band with the circumstances. On my 
way back to my capital, while stopping 
in Balbcc, I gained information which 
assured me that the Queen of Damas
cus was innocent; and immediately I 
sent back two of iny officers to con
vey intelligence thereof to Horam. 
But those, messengers never, reached 
their destination. They must have 

I pursued my course homeward, and 
amid the duties of my realm, the thing 
passed from my mind. Yesterday I 
aaw Horam for the first time in three-
nnd-twenty years; and last evening I 
revealed to him the fact that his first 
and best beloved wife, Helena, was 
wrongfully accused—that she was pure 
and true^ When t^4s-tguth-bursLupQB-
hlm, his grief overcame him, and I 
feared that the shock would kill him." 

VAye," cried Horam, starting up 
again, "it did almost kill me; for Hel
ena was my first love, and her place 
was never refilled. O, my brother 
what can I do?" 

•Do wh*t is right," replied Omar, 
taking Horam'S outstretched hand. 
"Be a man, and let the heart assert its 
sway. Remember that you did the first 
great deed of wrong; and that all tho 
other evil has flowed out from that 
one unfortunate act." 

The king of Damascus stood for a 
moment with his head bowed upon 
Omar's shoulder, and his hand still in 
Omar's grasps Then he started up< 
and his countenance had changed, 

"By the blood of my heart," he ex
claimed, "the wrong shall not grow 
deeper against me! What, ho! With
out, there! Slaves!—attend me!" 

The executioners chanced to be 
nearest, and they answered the call. v 

"Bel-Dara, strike those irons from 
that man's limbs! Strike off every 
bond, and set him free! If you harm 
him as much as the prick of a rose-
thorn, your life shall answer Tor it!" 
. The executioner stopped to ask no 
questions—he did not even stop to 
wonder at tho order; but he proceed
ed to the work, and in a very few 
minutes the prisoner was free. 

Then the king started down fftm 
the throne, and advanced to where 
the freed man stood. 

"My son," he said, extending both 
his hands, "the truth has come so 
naked and so plain, that there is no 
room for doubt; • and I now see that 
you bear upon your face the features 
of your noble mother—God pardon me 
for the wrong I was led to do her! 
And, my son,—here, in the presence of 
these witnesses, I ask you to forget 
the past—I ask' you to be my son— 
I ask you tb let me be your father;— 
and then, 6, then, Horam will be no 
more childless!" 

Julian had no power to resist the 
appeal; and as the old king tottered 
forward the son supported him upon 
his boBom, and sustained him in the 
embrace of his stout arms. 

And yet Julian was not content. Hla 
face wore etfH a cloud; and there was 
trouble in his heart 

What could it mean?" Horam feared 
that His son could not quite love him. 

Omar saw the trouble; and divined 
its cause; and stepping quickly for
ward he whispered into the ear of his 
brother. Horam caught at the word*, V1100"05^'' sft id_Mr- Bent!fy-
and the star of hope beamed again. He 
clapped his hands and cried out: 

"What, ho! Without! Where is 
Benonl?" 

The captain came, ,. 
"Becpni, bring th? ladyUllnr* 
Pale and trembling the prince* es.-

The Blind Bride. 
By A m y Randolph. 

ojojoo<^jo;o;ojo;o^^ 
Bentley Grange was a pretty place at 

all times of the year, but loveliest of 
all when the reapers were at work in 
the harvest fields and the yellow light 
of the October sun turned the wood
land paths to enchanted aisles. A 
long, low structure of warmly tinted 
red brick, with mullioned windows, 
velvet-smooth sweeps of lawn and box 
borders, which gtood-up-Hke-waHs of 
solid emerald on each side of the path, 
it had a savor of the antique about it, 
which one seldom sees in an American 
houtse. 

And old Brande Bentley, walking up 
and down in the mellow sunshine, be
tween the walls of black-green box, 
with his eyes bent on the ground, and 
-his-hands clasped behind—his- track," 
corresponded well with the Grange. 

Suddenly a cheerful footstep rang on 
the stone terrace steps—tho sound of a 
clear, flute-like whistle rose above the 
click of the distant mowing machine, 
and Harry Wade, the old man's neph
ew, stood like an incarnation of youth 
and sunshine before him. 

"Uncle," he cried merrily, "you've 
got the prettiest place in the world 
here." 

Mr. Bentley took out his bis, old-
fashioned silver watch. 

"Two o'clock," said he, "and tho 
bank don't close until four. Humph! 
It appears to ine, young man, that you 
don't stick very close to business 
hours!" 

"Like a limpet, uncle," said Harry, 
"and juet for today. Will Caryl has 
come to act as a substitute, for I real
ly wanted to see you, uncle." 

"Hunph!" again commented Mr. 
Bentley. "You're very fond of me— 
just of late!" 

"I'm always fend of ycu. Uncle 
Brande," said Harry, gravely, "but I've 
something to tell you." 

"Some scrape you've got into," said 
Mr. Bentley. 

"Nothing of the sort, sir!" 
"Want to borrow money, perhaps!" 
"Upon my word, no!" 
"You've fallen in love with some 

girl, then!" . 
"You are right this time, uncle," 

paid Harry, laughing and coloring; 
"and, of course, I have come directly 
to you to tell you of my good fortune. 
It ia little Bessie Bird!" 

"A milliner's apprentice!" snarled 
the old bachelor. 

"If she choos€3 to help her mother 
along oy trimming hats in her ar.nt'3 
millinery rooms, I see nothing derog
atory in that," said H-irry, valiantly. 

"A mere child of seventeen!" 
"But I don't want an' old lady of 

forty-seven!" 
"HumphJ" growled Mr. Bentley. 

<cWhat do either of you know of life?" 
"Not much, to.be sure, uncle, as yet,' 

admitted the young lover, "but we 
think we can easily learn—together." 

"And where do you think the nap
kins and tcbkcloths and bread and 
butter and rent and water taxes are 
to come from?" sardonically Inquired 
Brande Bentley. 

"I have my salary, IJncle Brando,' 
said Harry, "and Beasie has been edu
cated to bo very economical." 

"I'll have nothing to say to such 

"But, Uncle Brando, all we wart 
i s — " • . 

"Nothing, I say—absolutely noth
ing!" thundered the old man. "It's 
folly—trash—sentimental tomfoolery! 
Tf you want my opinion, there it Is! 
Time enough for yon to think cf. mat-

rimony when yon are thirty. There 
ought to be a law to prevent young, 
people asking Jw>lf: «f <ttesnwetres7» 
^ l a W ^ p d ^ B e n t i s y . ^r»W'on''.|tts; 
heel and strode be** into the House. ' 
',:'.'. So ftnat Hî rjf l # »jfc **ry,; Jwfcifr 
itlng news fc>r Bessie WrA wft*n h* met, 
her„ a* usual, on th4t4otp*r of Broad
way, to waik home with her tlurough 
the pleasant autumn twilight •« -' < 

"Was he very croas r said Bessie, 
who was a whttc-kitteny sort of a girl, 
with fluffy yellow hair, dimples In her 
cheeks, and eyes the exact color of the 
"flowing-blue/' china on our grand-
mothe/V shelves^ 

"As, savage as Bluebeard!" 
"Did he scold dreadfully?" asked 

Bessie. 
, "Told me I was a fool!" 

'• '<But if he won't consent-—" 
"Then we must manage to get along 

without his consent," said Harry. "Be
cause, you know, Bessie, I do love you 
eo very, dearly, and you like-me a l i t 
tle, doh;t you?" 

"But your mother has always count
ed upon your being bis heir," said Bes
sie. "And to lose all that money, 
j u s t — " . 

"Just for love and you," archly in
terrupted Harry. "Darling, there is 
nothing in all the world half so sweet 
to me, or that I court half so ardently 
as my little Bessie—so let there be no 
further argument about i t These jolly 
old coves down at the bank are going 
to raise my salary fifty dollars at 
Christmas, and so if you can get your 
frock made well be married then. And 
set Uncle Brax.de and the world at de
fiance, eh?" 

The first November snowstorm was 
drifting its white flashes through the 
air when a visitor was shown into 
Brande Bentley's snug parlor. 

**Eh?*-»a1d Ire,̂ ^a stranger, Jones? i 
never see strangers." 

"But you will see me!" said a soft 
voice—and a slender, golden-haired 
girl stood before him, neatly yet plain
ly dressed, her black cloak powdered 
over with snow, and a spectacled old 
lady by her side. 'I am Bessie Bird— 
and this is my aunt, Miss Belton, the 
milliner." 

Miss Belton courtcsied. Mr. Bentley 
scared. 

"1 suppose you have ccme here to 
speak to me about my nephew.''" 

"Ycsi-sir," *aid Bessie. 
"It will be of no use," said he, curtly. 

"My opinions on the subject of his 
marriage remain unchanged." 

"But mine do not," said Bessie. 
"Please to hear me through, Mr. Bent
ley. I have written him a letter to give 
him up this morning. And I came to banner year 1SJK5 

£ » £ 4 * D 0 W ' .?° t h a t yOU w l " f e e L -WrJ^Wfaite-hi 'Trader arrest in Chi

os a result of the la*t Cuban insur 
rection and the Spanish-American war 
is $57,5S1,807. 

Senator Fairbanks, of Indiana, and 
Senator Dietrich, of Nebraska, have 
formally opened the campaign of the 
Nebraska Republicans. 

John 1>. Rockefeller has agreed to 
jrivy Barnard College $200,000 if the 
iustitutloa can raise another $200,00} 
before Jnnuary 1, 1902. 

About 21per cent of the total popu
lation of the United States attend pub
lic schools and 2 per cent of the rest 
attend private schools. 

Charles Denby, ex-United Stites 
minister to China, iu an interview at 
Indianapolis, declared that the parti
tion or China is sure to come. >̂ 

Dr. Reuben Samuels, stepfather of 
Frank and Jesse James, the notorious 
Missouri bandits,, has been brought to 
St. Joseph, Mo., a raving maniac. 

lcindly towards him once more. Fhave 
told him we never could be married.'' 

"You're a sensible girl," said Mr. 
Bentley, smiting his hand on the table. 

"And I have sent him back the little 
garnet engagement ring that he gave 
me," added Bessie, with a Eob in her 
throat. 

"Better and better!" said Uncle 
Brande, exultantly. 

"Not," bravely added Bessie, "be
cause I don't love him as dearly and 
truly as I ever did. But because I see 
now how wrong it would be for me to 
fetter his whole life. For " She 
stopped an Instant and a slight shud
der ran through her frame. "I may as 
well tell you all, Mr. Bentley; I am 
going blind!" 

"Blind!" echoed the old man. 
"Blind," repeated Bessie, gently, but 

firmly. "I have had such strange blurs 
and darknesses come across my vision 
of late, and went to a doctor. And the 
doctor told me, as kindly as he could, 
that these are but the precursors of 
total blindness. So, of course, all is at 
an end between Harry and me. Will 
you please tell him this? I have re
ferred him to you for ail particulars." 

"I will," said the old man, huskily. 
Harry Wade came to his uncle that 

very morning in great perturbation. 
'What does this mean, sir?" said he. 

"Have you been endeavoring^to per
suade her to throw me over?" 

"No, boy—no," said the old man, and 
he told him all. 

"I am bound to say that the girl has 
behaved very well," said he. "Shall you 
give her up?" 

"No! Never!" shouted Harry, with 
pale face and tightly clenched hand. 
"Never! If she was dear to me before, 
she shall be doubly treasured and sa
cred now—my little smitten lamb—my 
drooping, white lily-bud! I will never 
give her up while we both live!" 

The old man's eyes glittered, a faint 
color had risen into his withered 
ch'eks, as he rose and grasped both 
his nephew's hands as in a vise. 

"You're a trump, Harry Wade!" said 
he. "I respect you more at this mln-

Margnret De Holland, of Cleveland, 
21 years of age, was shot and almost 
instantly killed by lovesick Verne 
Rogers. He also fatally shot himself. 

Dr. Mann, who attended President 
McKiuley, says the president had 
heart disease and no physician could 
have saved his life after the shooting. 

The lawyers cross-examiried Paul 
Cftttlield. civil engineer, so hard in n 
railway si>it at Middletown, N. Y., that 
ĥ  was seized with brain fever ami 

'̂led. 
Senator Fcrakcr will ask congress 

to vote $50,000 to Mrs. McKlnley and 
a pension of $3,000 a year. It is said 
the martyr's doctors will ask $50,000 
for their services. 

The apple crop of 1901 is placed by 
the American'Agriculturist at 23,000.-
000 barrels, against 48.000.000 barrels 
one year ago. and 70,000,000 for the 

ftltkMt Award •« C*s» a*4 C*««ol«t~ 
guffsJo. N . .** Oct 10, lWl.-r-Ttt* 

flK^FiWnal* awJWded thtoi g d T 
medals to Walte? Baker * Co. (limit* 
ed)* ©erc&ttto* Mast., for'.t!p.3p»P£' 
riotlty of their, brsakfest coco* nnd 
ail of their cocoa and chocolate pre> 
aratioal and the eseallence -of , t k t £ 
exhibit TWs is tne S7tfc highest 
awnrd received by the* ffOm t»o 
great expositions in Bvtop* *&* 
America, 

. . - . « t •.•• ", I . I • 111 • , 'i' 

p*atlL la Hetel Fir*. , 
Chicago dispatch: One man lost l i t 

life, three persons narrowly escaped 
suffocation, and a seore or more guests 
of the Garden City Hotel, 43-49 Sher
man street were rescued from uppes 
floors by firemen in a trcachtrens 
blase in that hotel The dead me* » 
Levi Whitman, who came to Chicago 
from Fulton County, Ohio* 

*-•— • T — r 
Xx-AUtormaa a Saiekto. 

former alderman of the old Thirteenth 
ward, and once active in West Side 
Republican politics, committed suicide 
In his livery stable at 715 West Lake 
street In sight of George WiUets, an 
employe of the stable, he drank car
bolic add. 

: l̂ 

, * .,^.4:. 

Awarded the Hlffbc*t Prise. 
Buffalo, N. Y., Oct—The New Uo-

mestic Sewing Machine Co. baa today 
been awarded, at the Pan-American 
Exposition, the highest prize, tne cov
eted gold medal, for the best family 
sewing machine. 

Keep* Aanrehlftt an AUea* 

Baltimore, Md., t: leg ram: Judge 
Stockbridge of this city will not issue 
naturalization papers to anarchists. 
Ever since McKinley*s assassination 
Judge Stockbridge has asked witnesses 

cago. accused of wheedling $7,000 out 
of Mr*. I). R. Chaffee, while making 
love to her. He was accused of sim
ilar work in Ypsilanti, Mich. 

Now it is -rumored that after the 
Schley inquiry is finished Secretary 
of the Navy Long will be retired from 
the cabinet and Chandler, of New 
Hampshire, will fill the place. 

The estimates for the navy for the 
fiscal year ending June 80, 1003. are 
made public. The total amount is 
•50S.910.084. against rT7.024.53T. appro
priated for the current year. 

There- is chronic anarchy in Macedo-
rirt, owing to tin lawlessness of the 
Albanians, whoso attitude toward tin* 
Christian population Is worse than 
that-of the Kurds toward the Armeni
ans. 

Chief of Tolice Donahue, of Omaha, 
says, "the next move on the board is 
up to Pat Crowe." Practically all the 
conditions laid down for the surrender 
of the "alleged kidnaper have been 
complied with. 

The war department has received 
information from Secretary Root to 
the. effect that his health has been gen
erally benefited by his sojourn in the 
Adirondacks and that he expects to 
resume his duties soon. 

The somewhat familiar charge that 
hcrse and mule meat is being dished 
up in the form of hash and stews in 
Chicago restaurants has been revived, 
and the Illinois pure food commission 
is preparing to "get busy." 

John S. Pillsbury, former governor 
of. Minnesota, and famous maker of 
flour. (V'ert Thursday morning from 
Bvight's disease. He had been 111 for 
some time and his .death was not un
expected. He was 73 years old. 

The West Lndington iron mine, 
near Iron' Mountain, was not a suc
cess for 15 years, but in the hands of 
the Illinois Steel Co.. with its name 
changed to the Federal mine, it has 
become a fine producing property. 

Gen. Otis, reporting to the depart
ment of the lakes, says desertion 
among recruits is increasing, and 
Chief Surgeon Kimball, department of 
the Missouri, says recruits under 22 
serve only to congest the hospitals. 

Secretary of State Hay. in n letter 
,_. . , , to Stat* Supt. of St:ite Prisons Collins, 

ute than ever before. Give her up, in- detlin»»s the invitation of the latter to 
deed! If you gave up that little jewel (designate an official representative of 
of a girl you would give up the beacon 
ctar of your existence. She is a pearl 

the government to be present at the 
electrocution of Cxolgosz. the murderer 

of price, Harry—a true and noble worn- cf President McKinley 
an, who wouldn't have hesitated to 
sacrifice herself for your benefit. Marry 
hor tomorrow if you will and bring her 
right here to Bentley Grange. It shall 
be her home and yours henceforward." 

And in this strange and sudden way, 
old Brande Bentley relented and took 
his nlecc-ln-law-elect into his heart. 
Bessie li all the flush of her rose-bud 

Edna Wallace Hopper, the actress, 
Is a wealthy woman, according to the 
terms of an appraisement of the estate 
of her mother. Mrs. Josephine Duns-
muir. Nearly all of the estate of $20&-
."Cti is represented by a rich farm- at 
San Leandro. Cat 

Coroner Hatcher has been informed 
of tho examination made by Prof. 
Curtis C. Howard, of Columbus. 0.. 

beauty could never have melted his of the remains of Mrs. Anna C. Pugh. 
heart, but Bessie stricken down by God sister and alleged victim of Mrs. Mary 

I became sacred an* predcua in his Belle Bituer. Howard said he found 
£iSl;t. " '•>•:•• ' arvcnlc In Mrs. rughV stenincb. 

in naturalization cases If the applicant 
was affiliated with any anarchistic so
ciety. The question has been answered 
in the negative until today in the case 
of Christian Aubel of Gef*many. The 
witness for Aubel replied that the ap
plicant belonged to Baltimore circle, 
No. 1, of anarchists. The application 
was refused. 

I>1M De Our Trial. 
London dispatch: The hearing in the 

case Of Theodore and Laura Jackson 
was resumed in the police court The 
last named is the woman well known 
in America as Ann O'Della Diss De 
Bar, the "spook priestess." There are 
a number of charges against the pair, 
one for obtaining money under false 
pretenses from various young women, 
and others against the man for assault
ing .several young women while pre
tending to initiate them into the Jack-
sons' cult, which was known as the 
•'theocratic unity," 

Mm. Oyer'* ftleitvt. 
McCarron, Mich., Oct. 21.—In April 

last the sensational case of Mrs. 
Samuel G. Dyer of this place was re
ported in these columns. Mrs. Dyer 
has suffered for years with a very 
bad case of Heart Trouble and was 
cured in a few weeks by Dodd's Kid
ney Pills. 

Since then Mrs. Dyer has received 
hundreds of inquiries as to her con
dition and many may be Interested to 
hear that she is at present enjoying 
the best of health and has not had the 
slightest return cf the .Heart Trouble. 

Formerly she had to sit up In bed 
for hours to get relief; now she goes 
about as smartly as any lady of 62 
years in the State, Dodd's Kidnsy 
Pills have made many friends in Chip
pewa County through their cure of 
Mrs. Dyer's case, and have proven be
yond doubt that their cures are not 
only very complete, but absolute and 
permanent. 

For a Municipal Restaurants 
British workingmen in London are 

advocating the establishment of a mu
nicipal restaurant where well cooked 
mcal3 and pure tea, coffee and llquora 
can be obtained amid comfortable sur
roundings at moderate prices. A joint 
deputation of the London Trades' 
council and the Social Democratic 
Federation will Invite the. London 
County Council to make an experiment 
with one such enterprise in the heart 
cf Lcndoa, where the great new thor-
ougnfare will shortly be opened con
necting the Strand and Ho)born. 

BoUer Explosion Kills fomr. 

Clifton, Ariz., telegram: By the ex
plosion of a b-ilsr in t . e smarting 
plant of the Dstrrit Coppar company, 
W. W. Horgan, fireman; F. A. Adams, 
fireman; Harry Davidson, converter 
engineer, and Jose Antiveras, helper on 
the engine, w^re ins antly k l l d an 3 
several others were partially injured. 
The condition of the fl ics and valves 
on the wat-r supply line sh;ws the 
fireman had peraitt-:d tho water to 
inn too low in the b:i'e-\ and had than 
fed the hot flues with cold water. 

NOTHING EQUALS 
St. Jacob's OIL 

For Rheurnat.sm, Gout, Sciatica, 
Neuralgia, Cramp. Pleurisy, Lumbago. 
Sore?' Throat, Bronchitis, Soreness, 
Bruise's, Toothache, Headache, Back
ache, Feetache, Pains fn the Chest, 
Pains In tbe Back, Pains in the Shoul
ders, Pains in the Limbs, and all bod* 
ily aches and pains, it acta like mag)©* 
Saf0, sure and never failing. 
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PAH6HAUVIUC. ̂  
Mrs. Ruia Browning of Califor

nia attended ohurch here Monday. 
Bev. EatJ Pearce was in De

troit on baaioees one day the past 
w$ek. ; 

Elmer White of Salt Lake City 
was visiting friends here the past 
week. x 

Wells Townley «and wife of 
Perry visited friends here over 

t**& 

i \ 

Mi 

St; 

Mrs, Carrie Mason of Pontiac 
is visiting her sister Mrs. Lacy 
Wakeman. ^ ? 

2£r^$bhft Wolverton has re-
rneij home from her visit in 

ork state. 
Mrs. William Gostelo of New-

ago who has been visiting her 
brother Bryon Morgan, has re
turned home. 

An entertainment will be given 
Saturday evening the 26 in the 
M. E. church by Ellsworth Plum-

—-stead under the direction of the 
Epworth League. 

A very successful surprise was 
given Almeran Holcomb and fam
ily last, Wednesday afternoon 
when a large number of neighbors 
and fri ends gathered at their 
home. Wheu all was in readiness 
Mr. and Mrs. Holcomb were in
vited to the parlor where in be
half of the com pauy Bev, Pearce 
presented to them some very fine 
and useful presents. They all 
partook of a bountiful supper 

ywhich^be IWdlfes of Parshallville 
*" know so well how to serve. 
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^ UNAOILLA. 

Born to Wn> Secor and wife on 
Saturday Oct. »14, a boy. 

A. C. Watson took in the sights 
kt the Pan Am. last week. 
^£rma Pyper is visiting frionds 

(Howell and Webberville. 
A. C. Watson and J. D. Coul-

tou were in Jackson Monday. 
Miss Jane Wood is spending 

the week with Inez Marshall. 

Wirt Barnnm wife and son spent 
Sunday with frieids in Munith. 

K. Barn urn was the guest of 
Hattie Sharp Saturday aud Sun
day. 

Mrs. J. 0 . Mackinder is spend
ing a few weeks in Toledo visiting 
her sou. 

Mrs. Mary Ives Bpent last week 
in Chelsea und Stockbridge visit
ing friends 

Mrs. Parm Watts and grand
daughter of Adrian, is visiting 
friends here. 

Louis Barnes of Detroit has 
been spending a few weeks with 
Torn Gibney. 

Mrs. Alice Secor .,o£ Detroit i» 
spending the week with her son 
Will and family. 

Philander Buhl and wife and 
Julian Buhl and wife spent Sun
day at Will Smiths. 

Mrs. A. C. Watson and chil4ren 
and Miss Jean Pyper visited* at 
Frank Ives! in Stockbridge last 
Week Wednesday. 

WEST PUTNAM. 
Sadie and Joie Harris visited in 

Marion last Sunday, 
II. B. Gardner attended the 

Brighton fair last week. 
jyiil and Mite Murphy were in 

Chelsea on business last Saturday. 
. Eli Plummer visited friends in 

i: Wifliamston and Fowlervillc last 
ureelL 

JlAbel Tripp has gone to work 
in Chelsea, 

Bert VaoBUrioum is entertain
ing a brother from Howell. 

Lee and Mark Kennedy of. 
Stockbridge, visited relatives here 
over Sunday. 

Richard May fel1 from his bug
gy near Pinckney last Thursday 
and was quite badly hurt 

Miss Nellie Gardner is complet
ing her fall work in millinery at 
Miss G. L. Martin's in Pinckney. 

Patrick Kelly and wife visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Wm. Mc
Quillan in Hamburg last Thurs
day. 

When in need of a man to pitch 
corn stalks call on Bobt. Hender
son as.he is the champion of West 
Putnam. 

There was no^school last Thurs
day and Friday the teacher, Miss 
Miller attending -the teachers 
examination at Brighton. 

M»H<I» I 
M i * 

NORTH LAKE. 

Mrs. 0 . P. Noah visited at Yp-
silanti the first of the week. 

Bora Get 4—to- Mr.-and Mrs^ 
Richard Webb of N. Dak. a* son. 

Mrs. Ann Glenn of Chelsea is 
visiting friends and relatives here. 

Mrs* Wm. Glenn is spending 
this week with her brother, Dan'l 
Watts at Mason. 

E. W. Daniels, auctioneer, had 
his first fall sale on Tuesday, near 
Four Mile lake. 

Bert Gregory and wife of Greg
ory visited at Wm. Hudson's the 
first of the week. 

John Witty who has been visit
ing at Marion, Howell and other 
places has returned home. 

Mrs. E. Simonds, located at 0 . 
P. Noah's, is an efficient fur seam
stress and has beeu busy the past 
week repairing robes. 

Frank Reason has finished his 
summers work for R S. Whalian 
and will go to Cleveland to study 
to bacome Frank Reason, M. D. 

Win. Gilbert, wife and daugh
ter, also Mr. Hawkins have ar
rived from Arizona to Bpend the 
winter here and perhaps will make 
their home here. 

sion o^ the paper followed by G. 
E. Marshall, F. E. Ives, K Bar
nnm and W, 0. Pyper; question 
box, first question: Would it be 
advisable to plant an apple or
chard for commercial purposes? 
No. 

Why would not three or four 
fence wires twisted together make 
as good a lightning rod as one 
more expensive? It was decided 
it would be just as good. What 
is the best method of keeping up 
the interest at the club; everyone 
be interested and take part in the 
exercises, not go in another room 
to visit: music by Blanche Glenn. 
Adjourned to meet the third Sat
urday in November at Wm. 
Smith's in Unadilla village. 

HIa View • * It. 
MI don't see any reason why people 

should interfere when fools want to go 
through the Niagara rapids In barrels." 

"But it does seem a shameful waste 
3f good barrels, you know,"—Cleveland 
iPlain Dealer. 
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Dear Boy. 
"Isn't young Mr. Dolley a dear little 

thing?" asked Miss Duds. 
'Tea. He's such a womanly man," 

replied Miss' Frocks.—Detroit Free 
Press. 

WOMAN AND FASHION 
The Rnshton Sack. 

The Rushton sack Is a neat little 
house garment that will recommend It
self on account of its utility and grace
ful appearance. It has two clusters of 
tucks on each side of the front, and 
they are embroidered with a herring
bone stitch in silk. The garment is 
made of figured French flannel and 

this 

EAST PUTNAM. 

Albert Mills is iu Buffalo 
week. 

Louie Sweeney of Chiison was 
a called at this place Monday. 

Jas 
moved into the 

FRENCH FLANNEL AND VELVET BTBBON. 

trimmed in three rows of black velvet 
ribbon or ribbon of some harmonizing 
shade. The collar turns over high and 
soft in the neck, and the fronts of the 

I garment fasten with frogs made of vel-
jAffery and family have i v e t ribbon with loops at each end. The 

T . , , sleeve is loose and Is daintily trimmed. 
Lewis tenart; _ L e d g e r Monthly. 

house. 
T _.,.A , , . - . Q l , ; French Cloaka Have Trains. 

Jas. t itch aud wife of totocfc-! M a n y o f t h e F r e n c h cioaks have 
bridge spent Sunday with their; trains and flare at the bottom like the 
daughter here. 

Wm. Shehan and family 

I new skirts. They all have sleeves very 
i wide at the bottom, and the revers 

of , reach out beyond the shoulders. The 
Dansvillo were guests of relatives o l d colonial coat is fashionable for this 
% '4i • L I year, with its big revers and collar and 
here this week. j gauntlet cuffs. Made up in colonial or 

Mrs. Geo. Brown leaves today | «>yal blue, with a darker shade for the 
* /iu« *~ A +i^ TO«i.-_ i collar, cuffs, revers aud immense pock-
for Chicago to spend the winter e t ^ ^ w l t h a s t l t c b e d e d g e Qf ^ n i t e 

with her daughter. • around the velvet, the pattern is un-
vi J T\r c a,„««*v,«rt* ««A I usually handsome for a slender figure, 
Mesdames W. S. bwarthoet and! ag &£ a „ 8 k ] r t e d coata< m g * w t ; 

Nelson Burgess spent Sunday j pearl buttons should fasten this coal, 
with their pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. a n d it should be worn with a lace Jabot Geo. Hicks. 

UNADILLA FARMER'S CLUB 

and lace in the sleeves. 
Deep, flat shaped capes are making 

heavy strides toward popular favor. 
The capes are to be doubled and tre
bled and very much stitched and trim
med. Another thing that Is winning fa
vor is the Norfolk. 

Fall Traveling- Jacket* 
The Glenham jacket is one of the 

meeting wns called to order by 
the secy., Wm. Pyper, and F. E> 

was appointed president protem. 
A short program as follows:— 
Siuging by the Club; prayer by 
Eyal Barnnm; minutes of last 

The Misses Fannie Murphy and | meeting read snd accepted; inst 
Millie Gardner .attended the ex-j,] net by Mesdames A. C, Watson 
MntoiitioiiKt;|5ri}<htoii. last week. an<l F;t»d Marshall; paper, Pure 

•Ire. L M I M Per«:o i.f Det:oir, Seods, by Wirt Banmrn, which 
tfwwks with btr ( was well wor4h4i»»teuiug to; inst. 

VB. G. W. Bates, music by Blanch Glenn; discus-

( . ' • ' • 

The October meeting of the 
Club was held at the pleasant 
home of Mr. and Mrs.' Frank E. 
Ives, last Saturday the 19LU. OW-
inc tr, tlia hn«v sPftson the attend- 8 , mP l € s t l l t t l e designs, and for a pret-m g t o the bus> season, tne atiena- ^ flgure | t |g l n QUQ Q( tfae mQgt d e 

anco was small. In the absence = girable. It is combined with the York 
of the pjesident and vice pres., the! 8 k , r t and may be made of any of the 

* fall cloths and colors. It will lend it
self to every material. This little suit 
is made of tan colored cloth with a 
bit of white trimming on the collar 
and cuffs. The cuffs should be stiffen
ed with a piece of wire to help the 
curves to keep in place. The Glenham 
Jacket is so simple that it requires lit
tle description. It is double breasted, 
has but one row of buttons down the 
front and comes in four stoat, M. 36, 
8S and 40 inches bust measure. 

*v, 
For n Little Olrl. 

Ibis costume la of whitt nainsook 
muslin made entirely ta sua feirisontftl 

LZTTLS OIBL'S OOBTDIO. 

plaits. The collarette and flounces are 
edged with narrow guipure. The belt Is 
of white leather.—Paris Herald. 

Tae "Dog Collar** Jfeckaaaa. 
Women of fashion-are adopting the 

so called "dog collar" quite generally, 
and its becoming character commends 
It to all classes. It is a neckband of 
velvet or even of soft leather overlaid 
with filigree work of gold or silver oc 
ornamented with jeweled nails. Its 
name Is derived from the fact that the 
collar fastens much in the style of a 
harness or real dog collar buckle, some 
of them showing a tiny padlock. In 
Paris this fad has already spread rap
idly. 

******* 

tiepairlaf f t m ; Jl '.v,- 0> 
I w^tW inform tb^Wft i | f Pinok-

nty and ^ | i t a M * * i P ^ B ^ •* ° -
P. NoaJ»\^«rtfc Laie, /or ths pjpur* 
pots or repairing hare. OW ton 
mtdt orer as ftoo* i t nair. Ltt uj do 
your wdrfe i-PHass rsasontbb&*^ : ^^ 

Mrs. 1* Simonds. ; -•;,':•:-
I I I I I I I I in in i i' I'm i m i l ' ' i ni.Ji i I iw î l ;. 

a^NAflt>fi9« :'••• 

A few thoroughbred Shropshira 
Bams. Ubeap while tbey Ust. ' 

t-44 y J.T.OHAMBntv 

•'•• < " . ' ' 

#> 

*arfl«le. 
A good baby cab. Inquire at this 

A married man to work oh farm by 
the year. Enquire of' 

C. V. VAwVynsnai. 

House belonging to 

All who have accounts with A7^ttr 
Flintoft, Pettysville please call and 
settle by Oct 25. . U 8 

For Sale* 
20 aore9 of land. About half good 

mowing marsh, rest good second-
growth oak timber. 

t-43 JOSXFH QUIKH. 

~If~ you wanj your piano tuned 
right/drop a (card to P. N. Monroe, 
Howell, Mich. t-48 

Pettysville eider mill is now ready 
and will make ̂ ider whenever there 
are apples to grind. 

W. HOOKXB. 

A Hard Character. 
He—I went to the palmist's last 

to have my character read. 
She—Yes? What did he say? 
He—He didn't say anything. He 

looked at my hand, coughed a bit and 
then gave me my money back.—New 
York Times. 

How to Qalt Chewing* Tohaeoo. 
The "substitute cure" is worthy of 

the attention of sufferers. We have a 
citizen of Mobile who has tried it He 
was an inveterate chewer of tobacco. 
He stopped chewing and took to chew
ing a pine stick. He always has this 
bit of wood between his teeth, in wak
ing hours at least He has not tasted 
tobacco in many years.—Mobile Reg
ister. 

AGENTS WANTED,—To sell "McKin-
ley's Dying Words," the latest, great• 
est and most pathetic copyrighted 
song of the day. Over 15,000 were 
sold in Chicago during first three days 
ot publication. Regular 50 ceat sheet 
music sise for 25 cents a copy words 
by Howard Carleton Tripp, the cele-
orated lecturer, editor and author. 
Music by Charles E. Smith, the noted 
band leader and musical composer. A 
financial harvest made by energetic 
canvassers. Send 25 coats for sample 
copy and terms to agents ani retai I 
dealers. Address, The Best Music Co. 
Kmgsley, Iowa. We have several 
copies of the song at this office that 
are for sale. 

i • » 

Business Pointers. 
ror Sale. 

Second-hand coal stove as cood as new 
WILL DUNNING . 

For Sale. 
A limited number of S. C. Brown* 

Leghorn cockerals at $1.00 each, bred 
from fowls scoring 91 to 94$ points. 

F. W. Mackinder, 
t44 Anderson, Mich. 

These cool days remind us that win
ter is approaching and our wood sup
ply is low. Any of ont many sub
scribers who wish to help tis out along 
this Hoe we would be pleased to have 
them do so immediately. 

rei\»ate. 
Anyone in need of a well pump will 

do well to call on us. Desiring to 
put in a force pump we have a good 
second band pump in good running 
order. It was working well in a 58 
foot well when changed for the force. 
The pump may be seen at Teeple & 
Cad wells. >' 

WILLIAM M'KINLEY 
4 

HIS LIFE AND WORK, 
BY 

GEN. CHARLES H. GROSVENOR. 
President's life long Friend, Com 

rade in war Colleague in Congress. 
Was near his side with other great 
men when bis eyes were closed in 
death. Followed the bier to the Na
tional Capitol and to Canton. The 
General requires a share of the pro
ceeds of his book to be devoted to a 
McKinley Monument .Fund. Thus 
every subscriber becomes a coDtribut-
to this fund. Millions ot copies will 
be sold. Everybody will buytft. Or
ders ior-the asking. Nobody will re
fuse. Elegant Photogravure Por
trait of President Mc Kin ley's last pic
ture taken at the White House. Ton 
can easily and quickly clear 11,006 
taking orders. Order outfit quick. 
Chance to prove success, secure yearly 
contract and become manager. Send 
12 2 cent stamps for elegant prospect
us. Taking 10 to 50 orders daily. 50-
000 copies will be sold in this vicinity. 

Address, 
THE CONTINENTAL ASSEMBLY, 
Corcoran JBIdg., Opp. U. S. Treasury, 

Washington, D. C. 

LOST 
On .Sunday night, Out, 20 an 

gold pin, cameo set. ~~ 
leave at this office. 

oval 
Finder please 

CAUTION. 
Please do not shoot or chase with 

a dog my deer and her fawn now es% 
tray in the woods on the north side of 
Portage Lake. I expect to get her 
back in the Park soon as the lakt 
freezes. . tf 

T. BlRKBTT, 

FOR SALE. 
A few thoroughbred Goldth Wyan-

rtottf ctvkrwU, also i«om« two year-old 
Rice pop corn. Inquire of 

H.G; Sms^Pinoknsy. 

STEWART'S 

AND 

R O O M MATERIALS 
for MkiK MEW HOOFS u i ramim 
OLD HOOFS if « Ugh. UK h S t 
•MM. SlH tor CttlJifM. , ' 

W. M. STEWART, 
108 JOHN ST.. N. Y. 
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